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Inspect My Line of Buggies
If it 1a a BUQQY you are thinking of don’t wait until you actually need It; 

come in and look over my line. 1 have them in many different styles and at prices 

to fit your pocket book. As to catalogue house offers, bring in your catalogues; i 

M ill meet their prices, quality considered.* If you doubt this come In and I will 

knock your doubts into smithereens. Here you see what you buy before you put 

up your money. I am here to right every wrong, they are not. i  have a nice line 

of buggy harness. Come and examine them and get my prices before you buy. -

G ’U ^ I C E y  Blacksmith Shop.

\

Mr. Peterson Writes. Trinity River Ripples.

Waneta. Texas, July 5 —Next Reynard. Texas, July 5.— We
time we vote to send lef^islators are rejoicing over the tribulation 
to Austin let us send men who  ̂w'e had with our cropsTluring the
will enact soioe good laws for the 
benefit of the farmers and also 
men w’ho are capable to under
stand what the farmers need.
For instance there is a great deal 
said and written about good! rather small for the hot dry 
roads. Now, I don’t want to bor- weather to be of much value, 
row any ideas from Kur’po, but| Corn is nubbing up right well, 
each individual there has his | Rain would help it.

wet and cold weather. Think a 
good rain w’ould be helpful for 
it’s a certain fact we can't make 
much cotton until we get a bush 

I to make it on and the weed is

Crockett Qot Walloped.

part of the road to work, accord
ing to his wealth, so much meas
ured out with a sign and name 
for each worker. It seems here 
that most of the work falls upon 
the farmer and poor people and I 
believe the law says for overseers 
to summon men to work the roads 
where he has his washing done. 
Lots of land owners and people 
of wealth may not live in the 
county and go scott free, but 
their land is rising in value ac
cording to improvements of the 
public roads and the man who 
does not own a horse wagon or 
land must do the work. For farm 
labor the negro is a failure; ho 
will not work ; if he cannot get a 
living any other way he will 
steal; in fact ho will do anything

Reynard honored the glorious 
fourth with a picnic at one of the 
lakes and there is a right good 
little squad of us yet. Only three 
visitors were present: Mrs. Far
row of Rogers Prairie, Mias Mary 
Pennington and Balus Dailey, 
Indeed it was a pleasant day.

Jack Beazley and family ex
pect to start on a trip about the 
15th. They are going by pri
vate conveyance. Hope they 
may have a pleasant trip.

Miss Leota Kent has been a 
little sick, and G. W . Allen is 
having a round with old man 
malaria, but do not look for any 
great amount of sickness unless 
the creek overflows.

T. S. Kent anticipates selling 
some fat cattle today to a Pales-

but work, I will not say that all tine man.
negroes arc bad, but I do say Little Misses Laura, Lena and 
that all negroes born after the Cera Belle Kent are visiting their 
civil war are bad, and there must  ̂uncle this week.

The best game of ball that was 
ever witnessed in Qrapeland was 
pulled off Tuesday afternoon, 
when the Sluggers administerd 
a crushing defeat to Crockett. 
From the time, the command— 
“ play ball” was given to the 
last inning, the game was full of 
thrilling plays and brought forth 
many yells from the fans. The 
home boys certainly made good 
and did good stick work, batting 
Sifffs, the famous twirfer, for a 
safe hit nearly every turn. The 
features of the game was the 
pitching of Sory and a three base 
hit by Howard. When Sory goes 
in the box to push the pig skin 
over the plate and-Leaverton be
hind the hickory, you may look 
for something warm, and Crock 
ett certainly got it.

Batteries for Grapeland, Sory 
and Leaverton. For Crockett, 
Sims and Kline. Score, Sluggers 
5, Crockett 1. Hits, by Sluggers, 
too many to count; by Crockett 
three. Struck out by Sory ten; 
by Sims seven; time of game one 
hour and fifteen minutes; umpire 
Mr. Hurt.

—  ---------- ------

Dr. Robertson’s Philosophy;

Picnic at LaTexo, Oriole Warbles.

be a remedy, so we must look for 
labor some where else. One- 
tliird of the farming land is now 
lying idle for the want of labor; 
the negroes have all gone to the 
cities nod the jails nro full of 
them. We need the vagrancy 
law ciiforc=d negroes or white 
men- v.ho will not work; arri t̂ 
them and put them to work (/;i, 
the puVjlio roads. Y -u  retnem- ^

Sumner Rials was among those 
to go to Galveston last Saturday. 
Gueec he saw what went with a 
good portion of the rain which 
fell in our midst this spring.

Zack.

her h"W Audralin W'as first et- 
tied, by lir hiivl ser.dimr h* :• 
oonvi tf4 t * 1> itany I ’.ay. Lt: 
Ameri. ■ do the same thing; the 
Philipf’ino Llunds would he a 
splendid plane. I wrote to the' 
American Consul at Gothenburg, 
Sweden, where I was born, to j 
8«.id me some farm labor. I 
He w role me people were afraid! 
to come t > America on account 
of the “ black baboone. ’

A uouht Peterson, i

Our friend, Walker Hollings
worth left Monday for Harlingen 
to fe-aesume his duties as agent,

(lays here 
with hid relatives and m'any 
friends. Luting Walker’s ab
sence John Welch Vi^rbrough 
p rformed all the duti-s of̂  sta
tion work. We congratulate 
.lohn W’elch on his rapid ‘ ad
vancement as an operator and 
wish him abundant success in 
life. He will ^oon accept a posi
tion at Macallen.

Hood Murchison 
from Groyeton.

ia at home

We are requested to announce 
fSat a protracted meeting will 
begin at Livelyville on Saturday 
night before the second Sunday 
in August. The meeting will be 
conducted by Rey. Jae.^ Lively.

Troubles that never come 
around are the ones that plow the 
deepest furrows upon our brow.

’Tis only by contrast that we 
are enabled to recognize the good 
and appreciate the beautiful.

The first and wellnigh only 
thing necessary to success in any 
enterprise is a determination to 
succeed.

Hypocricy in the church does 
' more than all things else to es- 
I tablii^h the truth of Christianity 
and magnify the beauties of gen 
uiiio Godliness.

'fhe man who.is reckless with 
the truth in minor matters will 
lie like a trooper ninety-nine 
times out of a hundred when 
more important interests are in
volved.

The world would get along so 
much better if so many folks 
W'ere not away from home med
dling with some otlier fellow*

! business when fortune knocked1
at the door.— Pearsall Leader.

Mre. W. V. Berry of Crockett 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mre. 
W. W. Lively thle week.

LaTexo, July 8.—The county 
union will meet here next Mon
day and Tuesday. On Tuesday 
a basket dinner w'ill begiyen and 
Mr. E. A. Calvin will address the 
people in the afternoon. A r
rangements have been made with 
the railroad for rates from Love- 
lady and Palestine on the 15tb 
and 16th, inclusive; also No. 4 
going north will be stopped here 
to take the people from the north 
on the night of the 16th.

Miss Mary Jennie Davie and 
Mr. Will Me Leanr were in town 
last Saturday looking after her 
school. .

Mr. Jim Kelley has been right 
sick this week but is better now.

Miss Torrence of Crockett 
spent a day in town visiting rela
tives.

Mr. D. Poe, who had the mis
fortune to loose one of his toes a 
few days ago, is nearly able to 
De out again.

Mr. C. E, Hays has been very 
busy cutting oats last week. 
The crop was very short, owing 
to the weather.

Mr. Editor can’t you send us 
down a load of those big juicy 
red meat watermelons for which 
Grapeland is famous? I cannot 
remember when 1 have lived this 
long into the summer without 
tasting a melon or peach. This 
is a fact and if you can help a 
fellow in distress now iathe time.

Rex.* -  *  ^  » - «
Year liver

is out of order. You go to bed
in a bad humor and get up with
a bad taste in your mouth. You
want suniDthing to stimulate your
liver. Just trv Herbine, the liver *
regulator. A positive cure for 
‘Conslipulioti, Dyspepsia, and all 
'liver complaints. Mrs. F.— Ft. 
Worth, Texas, writes:

“ Have used llerbino in my 
fa.nily for years. Words can’t 
express what I Uiink about it. 
Kveryuody in my household are 

’ happy and well, and we owe it to 
Herbino. Bold by Carleton Jt 

' Porter.
I Elder Lewie, a negro boy, was 
accidentally ehot last Friday 
morning by Cora Howard, a ne
gro girl. They were playing 
with a target rifle and did not 
know it was loaded. The wound 
WM not lerioue.

Oriole, July 8.—Nearly every 
one in this vicinity have been on 
a fishing excursion. Our little 
crowd took a trip down little Elk
hart as far as Anthony Walker’s 
place. We had fish at every 
meal and caught five nice trout, 
some cats and smaller fish. On 
our way we passed through La
Texo where we did some trading.

Glad to notice that the mer~ 
chants and business men of your 
town closed their places of busi
ness on the fourth.

Mr. Lonzie Tyer and Miss 
Berta Wall were married on last 
Sunday at Mr. Wall’s residence 
by Rev. Ken Lively. Hope they 
may have a pleasant j>urney 
through life.

Glad to notice that Dr. Rob
ertson and family from Pearsall 
are on a visit to their Grajoeland 
friends. I read “Dr. Robertson’s 
Philosophy’’ with interest.

The farmers union here was 
addressed at 2 o’clock p. m. on 
the 6ih by W. L. Driskill of Hol^ 
ly. IIo made quite an interest
ing talk and hope he will visit us 
again. ,

Mr. Will Warner sang here on 
Sunday evening to a large crowd. 
I think he will get a fine school 
here soon and hope all parents 
will encourage him by sending 
their children so that wo can 
have good church music.

Perdope living in the Oriole 
locality wishing to subscribe for 
the Messenger will please call on 

' the agent, Alex King, at the 
I Ori 'le News Agency. A. K.

j Annual Picnic.
I We aro requested to aim )ur.; e 
I that the antuiul Farmers Ffiim 
;distrijt picnic wiil be h**M at 
' Livelyville on TharjJaj, .Iiil.’ >*>. 
! Everybody has an invitati m to 
' attend and bring ii well filled bas
ket.

A cleansing, clean, cooiir.g, 
soothing, healing household rem 
edy is DeWiU’sCarbolized Witch 
Haz-d S.alyp. For burns, cute, 
scratches, bruises, insect bitea, 
and sore feet it is unequaled. 
Good for Piles. Beware of imi
tations Get DaWitt’e. It i« the 
beet. Sold by Carleton A Por
ter.



(FARMERS’ EDUCATIONAr
AND

CO OPERATIVE UNION
I  OF AMERICA------- •

The Secretary of Agriculture gives 
Aiisurauce of better prices for all 
sorts of meat products.That farmer who neglects his jhuiI- 
try crop Is one of those who is losing 
at the bung while watching the spig- 
got. Poultry money is a clean pirk-up.

The Arkansas ITiioii is going to 
make the month of July a rt'cord 
breaker in an effort to “cover the 
8tsts“ as it has never b*»en done wi»h 
education along the line of the Uulon 
proposition.

Get a wet elm club and run the 
grumbler off of the farm, let him go 
to work on a railway a.s a canary. 
He is not adapted to a place where 
everything is growing out in the oi>en 
daylight and sunshine

Cotton is the one product on which 
the maker, and not the consumer, pays 
the freight. Whose fault is it? The 
raisers, of course, for he It Is who 
crowds the market begging somebody 
to buy his cotton at whatever price 
the buyer may name.

When you can not say a go<id thing 
about an Institution that is doing Its 
best to help the "real" builders of the 
country, just keep quiet. The Union 
will not charge you anything for help- 
tng you by bettering the conditions 
o f all of us.

There has be*'a a gieat deal of talk 
about the mall order houses pro and 
con in the pa|>ers of late Ona-prop
osition that stands out above all oth
ers Is that the farmer has as much 
right to buy where he can get the 
most for his money as anybody else. 
That ought to settle the question of 
the rights of men in the matter. Hut 
that does not settle all there is to It, 
for there may be a dozen ways of go
ing to the same place and all of them 
may be a good way to go. Then It 
resolves Itself Into going—not the 
right way, for all of them reach the 
point aimed at—the way that under 
the circumstances is the tn-st for the 
Individual. Already you see the ques
tion Is one that can not be settled by 
some hard and fast rule. In other 
■words, it Is to the interest of the fann
er to make his order illrect to the big  ̂
supply house sometimes, and some
times It Is !iot. The time will never 
'•ome when the local dealer could not 
attend to the orders of the farmer bet
ter than the mail order house. If he 
was up to snulT. and had the disi>osl- 
lion to aceoraraodate his customers. 
There Is never auy moral obligation 
to the local dealer, but the local dealer 
can and ought to make it to the In
terest of all his neighitors to trade 
with him. He should be ready at all 
times to meet anything In the way of 
competition. He can sell as cheaply , 
as any mall order man can —same; 
quality with freight add-'d—and If he 
falls to do this, tht-u there ahoiiM be 
no objection to the order going for
ward to the mall order hou.se A few 
things should not be overlook**! in 
this proposition, however, and some of 
these are that the uemey is put on 
the spot before the goiid.s ar*> deliv
ered, they are not k**pt in a store
house subject to Inspection, until the 
customer la ready tii lake them out, 
and the customer must go to the deinit 
:<nd do bis own freighting and impark
ing and setting up Y'lu put the mon
ey In the hands of the dealer in ad
vance of the shipinent of the gooils 
from the factory, and wait tilt they 
come, and then go to the d<*|>ot and 
pay the freight, and It Is a safe prop
osition that you will beat the mall or
der house. When you can’t do this,; 
then order by mall—and take your ■ 
chances of getting b«*at.

I T H E  AM ERICA N  PARMER.
The American farmer and the Wall 

Street speculator represent agricul
tural couditiuii In America today as 
they have existed from the beginiiiig 
up to now.

The farmer has worked and worried, 
and his prutlt has be<>n small. 'Pile 
bad crop worries were all for him. 
He stood the loss aluue.

The speculator lu life’s m»ce88ltles 
can do as well on a bad crop as on t 
giKHl one.

'the droughts, the insect pests, tht 
extortloi* of the rcajier trust and the 
fertilizer trust were all for the farm
er. It makes no difference to the 
siieculator of the produce exchange 

i what farm machinery or fertiliser 
cost.

The farmer worked from daylight 
until dark one year and tho next 
year, while his life lasted. At the end 
he had little mure than at the begin
ning. On his rare visits to town he 
had the pleasure of looking at the 
palaces, yachts, automobiles and pri
vate cars built fur speculators and 
middlemen from the products of the 
farm.

Ity organization they might settle 
the price that the Southern cotton 
grower must take per bale of cotton. 
Some other man, thousands of nillig 
away, could settle the price that the 
Western farmer should have for bis 
grain.

The farmer alone had nothing to say 
about It. The railroads decided what 
they should charge him. Hanks de
cided what they should charge for the 
use of money. Trusts docided on their 
extortions. Tariff builders decided 
what tax the farmer's wife and daugh
ter should pay on their dresses.

Hut the farmer was forbidden to 
have any say In fixing the price of 
hts goods.

This Is to end—the work has been 
alr«>ady l>eguu in farmers' organiza
tions. The newspaper congratulates 
the farmers, and greets as public bene
factors the moving spirits In the great 
farmers' organizations.

The farmers of the country are tho 
backbone of the country. They devel
op the Nation's real wealth, which la 
the wealth of tho soil, “̂ h e y  are en
titled to a full share of that wealth 
and of the Natoiial prosperity. Hy 
combination, by Insisting on fair 
prices for their cotton, their wheat 
and their other crops, and by refusing 
to sell the non-i>erl8hable products ex
cel)! but for a fair price, they have al
ready addi-d tens of millions to the 
annual return from the farms. And 
they will add tens of hundreds of mil
lions more annually as their Unious 
Increase In iM)wer.

The Isolated human being, whether 
he be tarmer or mechanic. Is at tho 
mercy__ of every form of greed and 
cunning

The farmer has too long plowed, 
harrowed and sown, reaped, sweated 
and fretted to build up bank accounts 
for others and pay Interest on mort
gages. We are glad that he has de
cided by Union to keep for himself 
and his family, which means for the 
people of America, that to which they 
are entitled.—Hearsfs N. Y, Exam
iner.

The country papers, generally speak
ing. are not aware of the power they 
liossess, and the Instruments they are 
In the hands of destiny to work out 
tho course of the Nation. The work 
these sheets do is not of the revolu
tionary sort. They are incapable of 
throwing the Nation Into a panic, but 
through the ehlld llfe that they come 
so close to they are the real moulders 
of public opinion after all has been 
said and done, non’t you. dear read
er, fiH’l the effects to this day of the 
little home pai>er upon your life? Then 
how careful should the country editor 
t>e to say or do nothing that will have 
an ultimate bad end in a boundless 
eternity I

Injury from Mesqultott.
New Jersey has many placet Ideal 

I to aUuatlon and acceasiblllty, and one 
I auch place developed rapidly to a cer- 
I tain point and there It stood, baited 
I by the mosquitoes that bred In the 
I surrounding marsh lands. Country 
I club, golf, tennis and other attrac- 
■ tlona ceased to attract when attention 
I was necessarily focused on the biting 
' or stinging pesta that intruded every- 
I where, and tho tendency was to aell 
I out. But the owners were not ready 
I to quit without a fight, and an im

provement society waa formed which 
j consulted with my office and followed 

my advice. In one year the bulk of 
I the breeding area was drained, mos

quitoes have since been absent al
most entirely; one gentleman, not a 
large owner, either, told me bis prop
erty bad Increased $60,000 in value, 
and new settlers began to come in. 
This year one of the worst breeding 
areas of the olden day was used as 
a camping gorund, and 100 new resi
dences are planned for next year.— 
Prof. John B. Smith, in the Popular 
Science Monthly.

With a Prevleo.
"When universal peace is finally es

tablished,'' said Alfred H. Ixive, the 
president of the Universal Peace un
ion, In an Interview in Philadelphia, 
“then many a man who now ridicules 
the peace movement will claim to 
have been Its lifelong champion. It 
la always so. We thump and kick a 
poor, weak, strugg'lng movement at 
its inception, and when It has succeed
ed and no longer needs our help, wt 
give It the moat solicitous support 
There was once a young lady wboss 
betrothed, a very poor young man, 
waa about to set out for South Amerl 
ca to seek his fortune In the rubber 
trade. As he took bis leave of her the 
night before his departure, he said 
tremulously: 'And you swear to be 
true to me, Irene?' ’Yes, Heber,’ cried 
the girl; 'yea—if you're successful."’

The Mules Understood.
A story Is told of Senator Knute 

Kelson, who spent some of his early 
years in a logging camp. He there 
discovered the necessity of certain 
emphatic language in order to make 
mules move. “ .All varieties" of 
tongues were in demand In that camp; 
Scandinavian, German, Italian—but 
none of the words used seemed to 
have the explosive force to adjust 
the tempo of the mule to the desired 
pace. Along came a strapping Irish
man, who used tome popular exple
tives, usually Indicated In print by
blank, blank, o r ----------- . The mules
moved! “There’s a language all 
mulea understand,” said the Irishman 
— ‘and It’s not me mother tongue, 
ayther."—Joe Mitchell Chappie, in 
National Magazine.

Just the Size.
*'I understand dat dere will be aev- 

eral bogus animals on de stage," said 
tne long and lanky tramp as he read 
the sign “Supes Wanted.”

“ Yes,” replied the short and stout 
wayfarer, “ 1 am going to play de head 
of de elephant and me fat pardner is 
going to play de hind legs.”

“ Hm! Then I suppose dere Is no 
chance for a tall, thin supe like me?’’ 

“Oh, yes, pard, you could play de 
neck of de giraffe.''

But, They Had Not.
At a polltleal meeting the chair

man asked at the end of the candi
date's speech whether “anny gintle- 
man has anny question to ask?"

Some one rose and propounded an 
Inquiry mildly critical of the prevail
ing political belief. A politician be
hind raised a iNib and struck him to 
the floor. The chairman looked round 
and asked quietly: “Anny other gln- 
Ueman a question to ask?"

DOCTOR’S FOOD T A L K

Do something this week to meet 
the machinery and Implement trust by 
providing for the better protection of 
all your tools and Implements and 
your buggy and wagon. Do It now!

Ix)ok after the babies and the pigs ! 
this hot weather. They are both par- j 
tleularly susceptible t<) the evils o f , 
too much green vegetable food. How 
many times have we seen the ema-1 
elated little bodies of babies lain away 
In the last resting plaro and their 
deaths charged up to “ an Inacrutlnable 
providence.” when they were really 
killed hy stuffing them with green po
tatoes. beans and auch stuff. Some of 
such things are g(K)d for bat)les and 
adults, t<x>, but better be careful ab-mt 
filling little bellies, both babies and 
pigs, with too mueh green ‘ ruck

The Farmers I'nion shotild stand as 
firmly for the word of its members aa 
It does for the rights of Its members. 
The word or name of a Union farmer 
on a package or a bag ought to be all 
the guarantee that the purchaser 
would think of demanding, and the 
Union can make It so. This ta one of 
the Important duties of the Union.

The warehouse plan Is the thing to 
keep the market from being glutted.  ̂
A gbtt that will choke up the trans- - 
portatlon facllltb ■« costs something, 
and the ultimate place of this cost la 
the seller, as much of a parad*>x as It 
may aeero.

We note that the A*-kansss Union 
Is taking advantage of the Arkansas ' 
Btat# Fair to have a grand rally of the I 
UniOB forces. That Is the light thing 
to do. The different State Pain ought 
to be taken full advantage of for fur- i 
thering and popiHartsIng the move
ment and what It stands for. ^

The visible supply of cotton now on 
hand In all the world Is 4.R00.O0O bales. 
At this time last year It was $.971,000 
hales. Under this showing ordinarily 
the price would bo lower than last 
year, but the bad condition of the 
crop has off.^et this showing and a i 
slow but steady advance may bo rear- 1 
•onably exi>eeted. i

Make two blades of grass to grow 
where but one grew before, but have 
the cattle around the place to use up < 
this grass, then ssve the manure that 
drops around the place to renew the 
land, and aell the cattle as clear 
profit

The farmer who has a good crop of 
feed, tome piga criming in and a full 
stock of pouitgy Isn’t wf*rrylng about 
things at all. lie  doaan't have to

Selection of Food One of the Most Im
portant Acts in Life.

A Mass, doctor says: "Our health 
and physical and mental happiness 
are so largely under our personal con
trol that the proi>«r selection of food 
should be, and is one of the most Im- 
porUnt acts In life.

•’On this subject. I may say that I 
know of no food equal In digestibility, 
and more powerful In point of nutri- 
menL than the modern Grape-Nuts, 
four heaping teaspoons of which is suf
ficient for the cereal part of a meal, 
and experience demonstrates that the 
user is perfectly nourished from one 
meal to another.

“ I am convinced that the extensive 
and general use of high class foods of 
this character would Increase the term 
of human life, add to the sum total of 
happiness and very considerably im
prove aoclety In general. I am free to 
mention the food, for I personally 
know of Its value.”

Grape-Nuts food can be used by 
babes in arms, or adults. It Is ready 
cooked, can be served Instantly, 
either cold with cream, or with hot 
water or hot milk poured orer. All 
sorts of puddings and fancy dishes can 
be made with Grape-Nuts. The food 
It concentrated and very economical, 
for four heaping teaspoons are suffi
cient for the cereal part of a meal. 
Read the little book. "The Road to 
Wellvllle," In pkgs. "There’s a Rea- 
■oa.”

T R E A TM E N T  IN DUCED A C H ILL .

; Remedy Given In Hospital Tent Must 
Have Bsen Pleasant.

The captain tells a story which runs 
something like this; In camp one 
morning the first sergeant reported
that Private H-----had a chill. "Is It
a serious one?” asked the captain. 
“Well, sir, 1 don’t know Just how terl 
ous It Is. but It's a big one, for It 
seems to be all over him. and he 
weighs 200 pounds. On seeing him 
the captain found him looking rather 
blue, and Instructed the first sergeant 
to send him to the surgeon In charge 
of a corporal.

Soon after breakfast the captain 
•aw the corporal and asked him how 
the man was getting on. “Oh, he’s 
all right now,” was the reply. “ I took 
him up to the hospital tent, and when 
I saw what kind of medicine the doc- 
or gave him I had a chill too.”—Army 
and Navy Life.

“Th# Armless Man”
Said, “ It wasn’t money he wanted, but 
somebody to scratch his back.” There 
are many with strong arms and will
ing bands that have that same yearn
ing. Hunt’s Cure will make back 
scratching, or any other old scratch
ing totally unnccesssrry. It knocks 
out any Itching sensation that ever 
happened, and It does It right now. 
One application relieves.

Advanced.
"Hiram,” eatd Mrs. Kornkob to her 

husband, who was reading the Weekly 
Screechy “they say that Jones man 
who has taken the farm next to ours 
Is mighty Intellectual."

“ I guess he is," replied Farmer 
Kornkob “He knows four different 
almanacs by bearL” — Milwaukee 
Bentlnel.

A Valuable Home Recipe.
I f  your utomHcb is out of sorts, )(et the 

follow ine articles from your druggist and 
mix well in a bottle. One ounce I'om

imund Tinetiire of Cinchona: one ounce of 
'roi-ene Coni|K)iiml ami half a pint of 

Sherry U ’lne, take in tcaspoonful doees 
before meals and at bed time in water.

Hot Shot for the Men.
Speaking at Cardiff. Wales, recent

ly, .Miss Gawthorpe, a suffragette, 
stated that a bride’s blushes are 
c.Mised by the knowledge of the kind 
of man she Is going to marry.

It ’s a Hustler.
Hunt's Lightning OH is up and do

ing all the time. It cures your aches, 
pains, cuts, burns and bruises while 
you sleep. Rub a little on your misery 
aud feel It disappear.

N E R V O U S J O L L A P S E
! IS OFTEN PREVENTED BY OR. 

WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS.

"No Grandchildren or Cats.”
A property owner in Kingston, a 

Ixindon suburb, has posted a notice 
that “no grandchildren or cats” will 
be allowed on his premises.

FITS, St. VifiiH D.ince and nil Nervoui* 
Ihaeasea prnimiently eiiied by Dr. Klinr‘> 
(■rent Nerve Rral'irrr. Send for Free W.rtj 
tiia) bottle and Ireatiae. Dr. 1< H. Kline 
LI., ftti .Arch St., I ’ liiladi'l’ ibin, I’a.

In order to size up the average man 
correctly, gel his estimate of himself 
and knock off 60 per cent.

Mro. WItiBlow'R Koolhinc
fo r  children tPPtblnir. Boftenf th« irtiraB, rrlu rM  
flnmnjsiloo,nllBjB pnln,curM wtad oolUi. *i5c % Oovtls.

Scatter with one band; gather with 
two.—German.

Taken WVian the First W arn ing  8ymp»  
toma Are Noticed M uoh Naadlaaa 

I Suffering M ay Be Saved.I Are you troubled with pallor, Inaa of 
' spirits, wares o f heat passiug over the 
. body, shortness o f breath after slight 
I  exertion, a jiocaliar skipiiing of the 
. heart beat, poor digestion, cold extremi- 
I ties or a feeling of weight aud follaess?
I Do not make the mistake o f thinking 
that these are diseasea in themselrea 
aud be satisfliMl with temporary relief. 

This is the way the nerves give warn* 
• ing that they are breaking down. It 
■imply means tluit the blood luw become 

I impure aud cannot carry enongh nourish
ment to the nerves to keep tliem bealtti/ 

I aud able to do tiieir work, 
j Rest, aluue, will aometimes give the 
needed relief. The tonic treatment by 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills, however, pre
vents the final breakdown of the nerv**# 
and the more serious diseases which 
follow, bei'amse the pills m-t directly 
upon the impure blood, making it rich, 

and pure.
Mrs. E. O. Bradley, o f 103 ParselLt 

avenue, Rocheater, N. Y ., aays:
“  1 waa never very healthy and some 

years ago, when in a run-down ouudi- 
tiuu, I  suffered a nervous shock, caused 
by a misfortune to a friend. It was so 
great tliat 1 was unfitted for work.

“ 1 was Just weak, low-spiritM and 
nervons. I  conld liardly walk aud could 
not iMiar the least noise. My appetite 
was tKxir and I  did not care for food. I  
couldn’t sleep well aud once for two 
weeks got scarcely an hoar’s sleep. I  
liad severe lieadaches most o f the time 
aud pains in the back aud spine.

“  I waa treat'd by two doctors, being 
under the care of one of them for six 
moutlia. I  got no relief and then de
cided to try Dr. Williams* Ihuk Klls. 1 
soon began to feci better and the im* 
proveinent was general. My appetita 
became hearty and my sleep better. 
Tlie lieadaches all left and also the pains 
in my back. A  few more box«*s entirely 
cured me and I  was able to go back to 
work. I  felt splendid and as though 1 
liad never been sick.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are in valuable 
in such diseases aa rheumatism, after
effects of the grip and fevers, nonralgia. 
St. Vitus’ dance and even partial 
paralysis and locomotor ataxia.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by 
all druggists, or will be sent, poetiwid, 
on receipt of price, 60 i-ents jier box, six 
boxes for $‘J.60, by tbe Dr. Williams 
Medicine (Jompany, Schenectady, N, Y,

Hooper’sTetterGure
srratvh.) Is sold by all druggists 

on a positive guarantee 
to cure Tetter, Eczema, 
Itch of all kinds. Skin 
Eruptions, Ring Worm. 
Dew Poison, Cliappei 
Face and Hands, Pim
ples, Dandruff and all 
Scalp Troubles, Corns, 
B u n io n s , Sore and 
Sweaty Feet, Etc. Sold 
everywhere, two sizes, 
50c and $ 1.00 Bottles.
Does not stain, grease 

or blister. Mailed direct 
on receipt of price.

HOOPER MEDICINE C O ., Dallas. Texas.

THE DEVIL prompts people 
to be dishone;M. 
I f  you want a 

square deal that will save you money and dis
appointment, drop us a poKtal, with your name 
and postofiice address plainly written on it, 
and wo will send you catalogues free, telling 
how easily you can buy from us on easy month
ly payments a standard, high-grade, visiblo 
Typewriter at less than low-grade price, an 
improved Edison Phonograph with z.ood 
Gold Moulded Kecords; a Home Soda Foun
tain, and many other articles —all valuable, 
serviceable, instructiiai, entertaining, indis
pensable, pleasing.
We can save you

A d i l r e t t , _____ ________
THE AGENCY C0„ Otp'l A, Jill Ckwtk M., Oilmtt*. Ttt

Clive, entertaining, indis-

DOLLARS

SICK HEADACHE
'CAFTER’S '- " " "

these Little Pills.
They alto rellere DW- 

trees from Dyspepsia, Ib- 
dlgesUoa and Too neatly 
KatiDf. A perfect sem- 
edy tor Dlxztness. Nausei., 
Drowstnees, Dad Taste 
lu tbe NooUi. Cboted 
Tongue. Pain In the atde, 
TonPID LIVER. Thai

SMDARD5FTiiiS0\rm

#  L A R D  #
US. GOVERNMENT- INSPECTION 8 

e
8Tin SOVniERN-CQTTON oa-CO.

NEV%W;WANNAH-AnAmHB*Mll£VI5

lefolate tbe Uowels. Purely VsgetoUe.

i SMALL P I L L  SMALL D O S L S H N LLPR IC L
Ginu'ma Must Bear 
Fao-Simile Signaturt

REFUtE tUISTlTUTEI.
TM « DAISY----------- ---- -------BBdBffBnAI

UUMb• •II r« •••«>•.
U  M r 

•uMB. (T m s ,  ^ b i  ••4 Bail -ar
Tr J SiNNB M M  auel ya« ••T#r H« 
w tU fP B t iW M i H  •<’4 hf <1«ki•TB. Ban!“ i,i. I.

.1 1  ' g g n m E O .

WiNYERSMITHs
^ ' C h i l l T o n i c
• •! khan 'N r '.’ CMiLU f{ v: k

''in’*'

OPIUM AND DRINK
H.biu Cored at ihe PUgOY lAklTAaiUM br eiild. 
••ft Q«l8fAtttt4 BkBllMMlt. No f  tATflt Of eOOlBt' 
« • » ! ,  TboM who can I come l*  SnnlUrlua •honlii 
wow*.*',--*.*.'"'’ Mckase of Ihe WHOT
!*??^ THIATBiHT. a#«Ud boohlel ’ ’ A NKW 
UFK_e*BtMfe,a.n Writ. OR. PURDY, 
Sane r, 0 14  Fannin St., H oualon, Tax.
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CopyriKht; 1907: by Byron Wllllama.

Little Witlic'e Haircut.
e>l barr Is Kittinx oful long 

and tkragly  on the edge.
Sia sea 2 l*a: "do cut It ofT—

It looks like W ilson’s hedge!"
^  SOS, "O  let It grow awhile;

I'm going down 2 tow n!" 
but Ma aho sex. "iih, uli, she won’ t ! "  

and gits the Bheap shears down!

Ihen Fa he lafs a lltel bit 
and sex 2 Me: "Now , Kid, 

tlline hear In thee Barber’s chare 
and let me rut that B id !" 
huatel over 2 thee plaae 
where he has art a box 

and I don’ t "O urh !”  a tall, er winche, 
while he ruts ofT ml locks!

xe puts a Butter K rork Around 
thee top part o f  ml hare 

and Snaps the arlssora onct or tw ict 
a-StandIng by ml chair, 

xext thing he sites along thee rim 
and starts rite In 2 slash 

a-talking all thee Time about 
thee latest W all street Smash!

and when he gtta It aw l cut off 
he asts me, oful grave:

*Ho*’ would a Shamiioo do 2day?
Or would yew like a 8H A V K 7 "

■ say. "uh uh!”  and then he sex:
"now hike and du<'k yew r lied 

and when yew git It awl dried dry 
yew hiper off 2 B ed !"

' ’W’hat! Don’ t I git no tip a ta ll? "
sex Fa. In grate surprise.

" I  certainly expected won 
o f regulation sixe!”

jDcxt day thee gurls at school they smlls 
and gigg le  sum—and stare! 

thee Kids they holler oful loud:
"whose Calf chawed off your hair?”

The World's Progresa.
The Irish are on top again!
"Dlnny" McCrary, of iny town, has 

raised the price of digging post-holes 
because Louis Brennan haa invented 
the gyroscopic mono railway! Accord
ing to "Ulnny,” the gyroscopic mono 
railroad is "a long, allm critter thet 
rides on a r-r-rope and is bound t’ rlv- 
olutionize travelin’, makin' it fast, 
easy and safe!"

To quote “ Dinny” atlll further, with 
the omission of the brogue, the mono 
railway stands up straight when it is 
running and when it is standing still 
it Is "laying" down. It la like a bicy
cle,’only different! If a cow gets on 
the track and the Gyroscopic Express 
comes rippling along on one rail, it 
is hard on the cow. Just like any other 
railway system. "Dinny" is satisfled 
that it won’t tip over when It la run
ning, but he Isn't exactly clear on bow 
It Btanda up when it stopa.

He says It is run on the same princi
ple that operates an overbalanced 
drunken man carrying a load on the 
front side—straight ahead. As long aa 
the track la clear and the load doesn't 
alop, the man makes remarkable head
way from east to west, or from where 
he got the laat drink to where be ex
pects to get another.

It is argued by "Dtnny," however,' 
that a railroad tbat runs all right must 
have some kind of a regulation at
tachment affording an up-rIght atop. 
After studying the question through 
four post-holes, he believes that the 
gyroscopic car roust be equipped 
with sled-runner feet that drop down 
on both sides and skid along the yield
ing soil until the speed Is diminished 
and the coach hauls up at the water 
Ing tank at the psychological moment.

Having stopp^ the car, "Dinny" 
dug another post-hole and pondered 
on how to start It again.

“Av course," says "Dinny" gouging 
the post-hole auger into the yielding 
soil, “ye couldn't take away the ligs 
of the thing before ye got sh-tarted 
becuB the picnickers would all av 
thim be sittin' on the shady side— 
and over she goes!"

Nobody wants to ride on a car tbat 
begins its Journey by making scram 
bled eggs of the passengers. To push 
the thing along and then Jump on, 
would be equally objectionable.

"Maybe, begorry," says "Dinny," "it is 
shot out of a gun like the automobllly 
lady In the high dive or t’rowed like a 
catapult f-r-rum the dizzy heights ol 
ths tint!"

I Buggestod that It might be too 
deep for us and perhaps we would bet 
ter leave it to the Irish.

"Right ye a-are, me ble!" exclaimed 
"Dinny," grasping the handle of the 
tamping-iron firmly and squinting 
across the tip of the post to get it in 
line. "R-rlght ye a-are!”

And a-anyhow, tt'a a great Invintion!

•nap thota.
Some men remind me of little boya 

riding atick horses—and they cut 
•bout the same Sgure In the buslBsss 
world, too.

Did you ever Botioe a man keeping 
time to a aoagT Of course. And do 
you recall how he tape hia fooL or 
bla fingers, In uataon, until the singer 
atarts to take a few high notes—and 
how be stops entirely when she 
ascends the dlssy heights, polsea and 
dasbea through n crescendo that aug- 
geeta the will reach the pinnacle or 
split? When the agony la over and 
bLc tiille nkmg the country road ones 
■ore, have you noticed bow airily he 
again keeps Unte? Just observe* this 
when you have n chance

86 calls for stenographers, book
keepers, and operators, 81 filled, la the 
unequalled record of the Tyler Com
mercial College of Tyler Texas, for the 
past sixty days. Average salary, |60 
per month.

Why should any young man or wom
an beiitate and say, "1 would take a 
course of bookkeeping and shorthand 
or telegraphy and bookkeeping In the 
Tyler Commercial College, If I only 
knew I could get a position when my 
course is finished.” What better guar
antee could any one want than the 
above? Just so sure as you finish their 
courses Just so sure will you be placed 
in a good position, where you can earn 
from two to three times your preaeut 
salary. If you haven’t from |100 to 
$150 to put Into such an education, 
borrow It; you can pay it nil back In 
n few months, and have left n prac
tical education that will greatly en
hance your earning capacity through
out life, and one tbat will place you 
with successful business men. and en
able you to live a life worth living. 
Hundreds of young people have bor
rowed every cent of tbe money on 
wblrb to take a course with us, and 
there Is not one of them to-day that 
regrets It.

I f you want to prepare to earn a 
good salary on a safe proposition, fill 
in and mall to the Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas.
N am e..................................................

Address ...........................................

LITTLE CAUSE FOR WORRY.

Mare er Lesa Qlittering Balt Hsid Out 
to Cow Punchsrs.

Over In the Salmon river meadows 
country, in Idaho, ranged a wild and 
woolly bunch of long-haired cow 
punebera, whose knowledge of the 
world was confiaed mainly to trips 
after cattle into surrounding countlsB 
Into this reckless but verdant c e »  
munlty there came the smeoth- 
tongu^ repreaentatlve of a wIM 
west show, who hired several riders 
at a high salary to do a halr-ralataE 
act, the chief feature being that they 
should appear to be thrown from their 
horsea and dragged by the foot.

After they had practiced in a corral 
for a while one of them loosened 

I himself and rising from the dlrL dla- 
I hoveled and dazed. Inquired:
I "Say, mister, ain’t tbta rather dna- 
' gerous? We might git killed."
I "Thnt'a all right,”  chirped the 
I show’s representative cheerfully. 
I "Your salary will go on Just tbs 
tame.”—Lipplncott’a Magazine.

THOUGHT CHILD WOULD DIB.

•atisfisd.
A seedy-looklng loafer, having or

dered and eaten a large and aumptu 
ouB dinner, explained to the waiter 
that he had no money.

The waiter Immediately told the 
restaurant proprietor, who sent for n 
policeman.

The proprietor, going up to the un
welcome guest, explained tbat be had 
sent for a policeman.

"Thank goodness! you didn’t send 
for a atomach pump!” the seedy one 
replied, with huge contentment.—Il
lustrated Bits.

Good for Evil.
One Sunday a teacher was trying 

to Illustrate to her small scholars the 
lesson, "Return good for evil." To 
make it practical she said:

"Suppose, childrea, one of your 
acboolmatea should strike you, and 
tbe next day you should bring him 
an apple—that would be one way of 
returning good for evlL”

To her dismay one of the little 
girls spoke up quickly:

"Then be would strike yon again 
to get another apple!"

evxTB or Oaio. oirr or Tolboo, I , ,
Ldoax Coctt. f

TiAjrx j.  Csaaav mska* Mts tSxt hx It ixalor 
•vto tr of U t  am  of F. J. Cssrsv •  Co., ^ lo c  
(u la tM  to ISO CRT of ToioSa. Coosxy oaS SXMO 
xfofMolS. laS tkM txU Sra will pxy U t •am t t  
e itn  HUNOBID DOLLARS for ooeS uS 0*017 
CAM Of Catabss tSAt CAUot bo csr«4 Sj tax 0*0 of 
Ba u .’x CATAsaa Cobb. „ .  „  ,

FRAITK J. CHEItir.
Soon to bofofo IM xoS tobAcrliiod la ay  prooooex, 

t a u ^  Of DMmXor. A.

j  tSAL ̂  KOTAST POSUO.
Bxll’i  CxarrS Coro lx USox iatarxallr ao4 xcu

SIrcctly oo tb* blooS xaS maoaos oarfaso* of tbS 
Sfoloa Boas for tootlavalxlA, frxo. _  . _

r. J. CHBMBV *  CO., ToloSa, O.

Whols Body Covered with Cuban Itch
—Cuticura Ramsdiss Cured at Cost 

of Savanty-FIvs Csnta.

"My little boy, when only an infant 
of three montba, caught the Cuban 
Itch. Sorea broke out from his head 
to the bottom of hia feet. He would 
itch and claw himself and cry all tbe 
time. He could not sleep day or nIghL 
and a light dreaa la all he could wear. 
I railed one of our best doctors to 
treat him, but be seemed to get worse. 
He suffered so terribly that my hus
band said he believed he would hare 
to die. 1 had almost given up hope 
when a lady friend told me to try the 
Cuticura Remedies. I used the Cuti- 
cura Soap and applied the Cuticura 
Ointment and be at once fell Into a 
sleep, and he slept with ease for tbe 
first time since two months. After 
three applications the sores began to 
dry up, and in Just two weeks from the 
day 1 commenced to use the Cuticura 
Remedies my baby waa entirely well. 
Tbe treatment only cost me 75c, and I 
would have gladly paid $100 If I could 
not have got it cheaper. I feel safe in 
saying that the Cuticura Remediea 
saved hia life. He is now a boy of flvn 
years. Mrs. Zana Miller, I'nion City, 
R. F. D. N a  1, Branch Co., Mich., May 
17. 1906.”

NATURE PROVIDES 
FOR SICK WOMEN

n more potent remedy In the roots 
and herbs of the field than waa ever 
produced from drugs.

Iw the good old-fashioned days of 
onr gmadmotbers few drugs were 
need in medicines and Lydia E. 
Pinkhaaa, of Lynn, Maas., in her 
sttsdy of roots and herbs and their 
power over disease discovered and 
gave t*  tbe women of tbe world •  
remedy for their peculiar ills more 
potent and etHcacioua than any 
combination of drugs.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
is aa honest, tried and true remedy of unquestionable therapeutic value.

Durii 
I of

Ing its record of more than thirty years, its looff list of actual 
enrMof those serious ills peculiar to women, entitles Lydia E. Plnkbam'a 
Vegetable Compound to the respect and confidence of every fair minded 
person and every thinking woman.

When women are troubled with irregular or painful funetiona, 
weaknem, displacements, ulceration or inflammation, backache, 
flatulency, general debility, indigestion or nervous prostration, they 
should remember there is one tried and true remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

No other remedy in the country has such a record o f cures of 
female ilia, and thousands of women residing in every part o f the United 
States bear willing testimony to the wonderful virtue of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham'a Vegetable compound and what it haa done for them.

Mrs. Pinkhain invites all sick women to write her for advice. She has 
guided thousands to health, fo r  twenty-five years she has been advising 
sick women free of charge. She is the daughter-in-law of Lydia E Pink- 
barn and as her assistant for years before her decease advised nnder her 
Immediate direction. Address, Lynn, Maas.

Sold br 111 DrosstaU, TXc. 
Txk* BxU'iFxmlix FUIa t*r ceaMaxUsa.

Knotty Feint to Decide.
*Tn a goat a aheep?" Is a soologlcal 

qneation tbat the commlsaionera of 
^ Is  county have been called upon to 
decide officially. There has long been 
n state law providing that the county 
than reimburse farmen for aheep 
killed by dogs. A. R  Harward, of 
Miffin township, haa filed a claim for 
$60 for Angora goats ao destroyed.— 
Columbus correspondence, Pittsburg 
Dispatch.

This la So.
We wish to state in as plain and vig

orous way as words can expresa it, 
that Hunt's Cure will positively, quick
ly and permanently cure any form of 
Itching Skin disease known. One box 
is guaranteed to cure, One applica
tion aSorda relief.

Twsnty-Ons Yards of fiausegs.
In the rivalry to make tbe biggest 

sausage some wonderful specimens 
are being produced by Oermana in 
Pennsylvania. Ths latest record- 
breaker is the work of Jacob Acker
man, of LimeporL It it 66 feet eight 
tnebea long.

A •oicntific Miracle 
la what Is said of the good Barry’s Tii- 
sopberous does for thousands. By a 
scientific miracle we mean tbe curing 
of dandruff and tbe growing of luxur
iant hair. 60 cents per bottle at your 
druggist's or by mail postpaid. Bar
clay 4  Ce., 46 Stone Strwet. N. T.

Cewfltry of Little Meletwrw.
Twenty mlnutee of mla In n year la 

•ometlmes all tbat aouthera Egypt 
gets, sad there la ao dew la 
aonatry.

Heme, Sweet Home.
The wife of a naval officer attached 

to tbe academy at Annapollt baa ia 
her employ an Irish ssrvanL who re
cently gave evidence of aoatalgia.

“You ought to be contented and 
not plae for your old homo, BridgeL" 
■aid tbe lady of tbe house. "You are 
earning good wnect, your work is 
light, everyone is kind to you, and 
you have lota of frieada here."

"T la  mum," sadly replied Bridget; 
"but It's not tbs place where I bo tbat 
makea me ao homesick; It la the 
place where 1 don’t be."

Amblgueuei
At the death of a mnch-loved pas

tor some years ago the veatry of a 
prominent Nsw York church reeolved 
to place e Ublet to hie memory In 
the vesUbule of tbs ebnrch. Ulla 
Harper's Weekly. In due Ume tbe 
tablet appeared in its place, where It 
still remains. It has caused not a 
few smiles: for, after reciUng a Hat 
of tbe former paator’a virtues and la- 
bom, It closes with tbe quoUtlon:

"Now tbe people of God have reat”

Test Its Value.
Simmons Liver Purifier Is tbe moat 

valuable remedy I ever tried for Con
stipation and Disordered Liver. It 
does Its work thoroughly, but dues not 
gripe like most remedies of Its char
acter. 'I  certainly recommend it when
ever tbe opimrtunlty occum.
W. M. TOMUNSON, Oswego Kaaaas.

Price 25c.

C A T A R S H . i L ' ^
A K D  S T Y S T E M  D IS O R D E R E D

CkMurh ia not merely an inflammation c f the tisanes of the head atid 
throat, as the symptoms of rinj^in^ noises in the cars, mucous dropping back 
into the throat, continual hawking and spitting, etc., would seem to indl* 
cate; it is a blood disease in which the entire circnlation and the greate* 
part of the sj’stem are involved. Catarrh is due to the presence of an exceaa 
of uric acid in the blood. The Liver, Kidnej’S and Dowels fiwuently be* 
come torpid and dull in their action and instead of carrying off the ranaa 
and waste of the body, leave it to sour and form uric add in the syatenx. 
This is taken up by the blood and through its circulation distributed to all 

' parts of the system. These impurities in the Hood irritate and inllim#
 ̂ the different membranes and tissues of the body, and the TOntracting 
; of a cold will start the secretions and other disgusting and disagreeabla 
I symptoms of Catarrh. As the blood goes to all parts of the body the ca
tarrhal poison affects all parts of the S3^tem. The head haa a tight, full 

' feeling, noae continually stopped up, pains above the eyes, slight lever 
comes and goes, the stomach is upset and tlie entire system disordered and 

' ..AAA affcctcU bj’ this dlsea.se. It is a waste ot
yoJ^ iSd*M ^m aa*cSuL l^^  time to try to cure Catarrh with sprayn,

' S«en wore#. ^  tried svsnrthlna washes, inhalations, etc. Such treatment
doe* “ ot reach the blood, and can, th e r r f^  

could see a little improyoaMat do nothing more than temporarily rellev* 
u55ng^t^55iril^tlwaeeurel£ the discomfort of the trouble. To enm 
Tkla WIM six years ago, and l  am Catarrh permanently the blood must ba 
p b !e ^  S m s m , and thorougbly pnrifled and the system cleansed

ia on ep U  of all poisons, and t l  the same tun#
e. blood than ■. f . 1. gt^pngthened and built up. Nothing equals 

S. S. S. for this pnipoee. It attacka tha 
disease at Its heaa, goes down to the very 
bottom of the trouble and makes a complete 
and lasting cure. 8. S. S. removea every

Eirticle of the catarrhal poison from th# 
ood, making thin vital stream pnre, fTcsk 

and healthy. Then the Inflamed mem
branes begin to heal, the head loosened 
and cleared, the hawking and spitting ceaa^ .  

every symptom disappears, the constitution Is bnilt up and vlgorons health-A 
restored. S. 8. 8. alio tones up the stomach and digestion and acts 
fine tonic to the entire S3rstem. I f  you are suffering with Catarrh t^ ln U w  
use of S. 8. S. and write us a statement of your case and onr physiciaiia will 
•end you literature about Catarrh, and give you special m^ical •d'VK* 
Without charge. S. 8 .^ . is for sale at all first d ^  '

kaow there  ̂
bxtter for the 
Kobedv r  
tbaa I  do. 

l*apeer.

• w t r s :
aTid& jW .*-

Haa Forgotten Her English.
ICrae. Modjrska for 26 years waa a 

household name smons tbeatar-goers, 
yst now that she Is writing her 
memoirs she says she finds It necen- 
sary to gp back to her native Pollah 
and rely upoa the aervlcee of a trans
lator to remake her book Into Eng- 
Uab.—Chicago Evening PodL

ImiMrtent te Mi 
tawtas cawhiUy •*•■7 battle Bf OAfiTOEU. 
a mt* aad miv ixiaxdy for la/aato aM ahlUne,

i SB* that It

far o*w as Txaia 
Ite  Klad T«a

Taaehing the Yexnig Idea.
Tba Dalted flu tes haa t m jm  nefloM 

bulMlafls, la  wbick 6«fl,flflfl teacbera
are a t work teacblafl aearly lfi,flM,000
nklMi

S.S.S.
PURELY VEGETABLE

Simmons Ranch for Sale
96,000 Aores In th« iffost Fertile Part of South 

Texas Now on the aOerket.

The Bimmona ranch, located 36 mllee eoutb of Baa Antonio, has 
been divided into farms and is now being sold to aettlers. Ton hava 
what ia probably the last opportunity to aecure a farm of from Ifl 
acres to 640 acres (Including two lots In town) for $210, payable fl#  
a month without interesL Thla land will double in value in n short 
Ume.

Bucb an .offer has nevar before been made and may never hfl 
•gain, aa good land ia getUag scarcer all tba Ume.

Write for Uteratnro and views of the mack.
DR. CHA8. F. SIMMONS,

215 Alamo Plaza, SAN ANTONIO, TBXAt.

CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC
GaEATEflT HEALER KROWN TO aCIBNOB.

^ n n  Non poisonous. Non Irritating. Allaya Innammatlon and stops pain
^^m  /nt from any causa. As strong as carbolic acid and as barmiaaa as sweet 

milk. Curas bums Inatanily; curaa old and chronic aoree; curse eetee 
and Inflammation from any cauas on man or beast. For fowl»—ouraa 
cholera, sors haad and roup. Setlsiaciton poeittvely guaranteed, 

fprneiear anrwex-ctxM B**ief*. mw. xr cmaacasT cmaaxicAi. xm.. m. WaHfo

«  flartMa Onra fw  Tired, M ,  MhMf NR.
• •  MOT AOORFT A RORETITUTB. •• vvwT Ufln.JtlS

MeCANTS O m c n V I  AOEMCY,
Ts« « a •wwjttajjte Iwextt laraa af ELEGTRtTYfft

W. N, U- NOUflTON, MO.

You Look Prematurely Old
•< Ihflflfl URWf c rtiily , Bray Mflirfl. Wflfl * 'LA O R M t A ”  NAIR R U T O N m . M RIOI, fllAO , fwMli.
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ICE CREAM
EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK 

And it’s the best that's made.

Paints O ils Var
nishes Stains any 
thing you want in 
the paint line.

Agents for
J A P -A -IA C

Carleton and 
Porter

le
if

i f

5$

l e
if
if
if

if
l e
if

The •■ flDiPM AND MhSSPÎ riFR ' ‘’‘**‘ “® represented on in safter cadence than I had ever
* ' magazine covers, on curtain and
aiBiRT n. luatR fdkx aaU PabliUcr. china.

and
But as far as 1 have ever

heard it before.
As Kobe is a city of shrines, I

Sfll'^t'UM’TION— IN

ONE VK.VU..............
SIX MONTHS-----------
TllUEK .MONTHS

.U)V.VN1’K:

.......... S1.0t>

. ..5*» CENTS

seen, none of these paintings give dpent a whole day here in visi- 
us any adequate idea of the gar- ,ting templea Rarely has a day 
dens themselves. In fact, there of sight*seeing rendered me so 
is a story to the effect that the much enjov'inent. There area

P O S I T I O N S I S ^
Contract given, backed by $300 ,000 .00  capital and 18 years' success.

DRAUCHON*S COLLEGES
28 Colleges in 18 States. Indorsed l>y business men. 70 ,000  students.

Catalogue P.' 

Dallas,

on attending Collej-e, write, TO DA Y, Jno. F. Draughon, PrcaidenU

San Antonio,Tyler,
St.

Galveston, 
Louis or

W aco, 
Nashville.

ZB colleges in IB  biaies. iniiorseti ny nusiueaa men. 7U,000  atudei
I F A R M  R V  M A I L  NhorthanJ, Prnnian>.hl|>, Law,

I . 1,-0 K..or, I . r  J . 1 . t. • ^  ] I l-eUrrtVrttltig.Kiignsh.liritwInir.lllBMtratliiif--   ̂  ̂ I garden W0 Vlflltcd has n©V0roe©n f©w t©mpl©S dedicated to ih© in-i elc^TIoncyT>»c^T^no^Iali»lIeti. For ** Cutuiô ue ll.** on Home study, or
i painted. It is said that an artist i terests of Shintoism, but most ot 

Bantered in the Postoftce aV ̂ was them are erected to Buddha, In
<natK.-Iaud, lexas, every  ̂go overcome with the indescriba-, both cases they are held very
d ly as second class^lail^M^ter. I ijjg place that he | sacred. In front of the temples

Advertising liates Reasonable, i threw away his brush in disgust. i there is constantly a number o f ; 
aid made known on application, i V̂’hether the story is true or not, jsuppliants who reverently bow

 ̂=  Uhe halo of glory that surrounds j their heads for a moment, depos- 
Mr. Cain NA’rites l-rom China. | this naisty legend causes modern it their coin in a recptacle placed

— ; - - -  ^  I artists to use other subjects j  there for that purpose and then
Shanghai, China, .luno 2, lOOi. I opj^f to catch a glimpse of i solemnly walk away. Some of, 

l.litor Messenger: L po.i ‘**’* | ^ural life, I made an excursion j them clap the hands vigorously! 
r iv in g  in \okohoma we went ground through the country. 1 a few times before bjwing the 
once to an exchange office and ;
our spending money changed in 
to Japanese money, after which 
w a set out to to take in the sights 
of the city.

My first effort at sight-seeing I

around through the
hr d that the homes and the sur-j head, while the most pious are 

' roundings of the rural population j allowed to go upon the steps of 
I do not differ materially from j the temple and ring a kind of 
! those in ihs states Almost all j bell before bowing. The cen- 
kinds of grain, except corn grow tribution is always a distinct part

of the performance.

" V D . & . D a v s e ^ ^ C o ,
FIRE INSURANCE

NONK BUTTIMK TRIBD AND FIRH TK5THD 

COMPANIES REPRESENTED.

We Solicit Your Business.

in abundance. Irish, . ,... ........................ ...  potatoes
in this place was soon turned into . . . .  u •
a thrilling experience. This was
a ride in a jinrikieha. You know*
a jtnrikisha is a small two-wheel

I evidence. The country is very 
hilly and the hills are unusually 
steep. Cultivation is made com
paratively easy by tracing. The 
land is not terraced in the same 
way we find it it in America.
'Fhe hillsides are chiseled out like 
monstrous door steps, thus mak
ing flat places a few yards wide; ground” 
with high banks above and below, j burning

vehicle like a road-cart, only 
much lighter and instead of be
ing drawn by a horse is drawn] 
by a man. This is the favorite 
w ay of riding in Japan, and r i l l  
tell you it la all right if you can I 
rpeak Japanese or if the Jap can { 
understand Knglish, but neither | 
was true in my case. 1 put my-I 
self in the usual position of thej 
rider while the Jap took his place] 
as horse and made off down the 
street at breakneck speed. I; 
yelled at him to stop but as he| 
could not understand me I sup- 1
pose ha thought I was hurrying j r u g g e d  
him up, anyway he went faster, I enough
and the more I yelled the faster j
he ran. My plight reminded me P*®®' In the background 
ef that of one John Self whom I . mountains

The Christ
ians take collections tor the 
“heathen.” I could not learn 
what these fellows take it for.

Those who enter the sacred 
temples must first allow their 
shoes to be removed. It will be 
remembered that this same in
junction was placed upon old 
Moses when he slood upon “ holy 

iieai* that mpsterious 
bush. Some travelers

As the mounains are formed refuse to enter the temple rather 
from volcanic deposits, the soil | than have their shoes taken off. 
is very fertile and produces j There might be several reasons 
heavy crops, j  for one’s refusal to comply with

We passed through the noted regulations. For instance,

Bargains

inland sea among the islands of 1II*® condition of his socks or the f  
Japan. For 300 miles the way | total lack of his socks and the ! ^

We have established a bar
gain counter and put the price 

on many articles at a mere 

trifle. The next time you come 
to town call and see what they 
are. Yours truly,

used to know. John got down 
on all fours and had his wife yoke 
him wi h a young bull. The 
yearling ran away; so did John. 
It was about the only thing that 
was left him except to cry aloud; 
''Head us blamed fools!” 1 did 
not say what Self said but I fear 
I felt it.

However, 1 did not feel content 
to quit the jinrikisha business at 
Mils point. I looked around un
til I found an cld patriarch who 
eould speak a few scraps of En- 
glitch and hired him by the day 
paying him IhO Sen (about 90 
cents in U. S. money) for the 
day’s hauling. I did not kick at 
Vlie price. 1 thought if he could 
furnish the jinrikisha and the 
pulling I woulu put up the 180 
ton and the riding and we would 
square off even

mountains 
water in the 

steamers 
is a 

swell
ing up to a noble height.”  Far 
above the others towers the lof- 
ty p-ujiyama. This is one of the 
most noted volcanoes in Japan. 
It reaches far beyond the snow
line. There is an apparent con
tradiction in speaking of snow on 
a volcano; still it is there. 1 
have seen a great canopy of 
cloud rolled up from the sea 
around the base of the mountains 
while she lifted her snowy head 
glittering in the sunlight, high 
above the clouds.

condition of his feet might ren- f  
der this act embarrassing; or his f  p  
religious scruples might forbid it.! f  P a  
None of these things stood in v 
my way for a moment. I have,^ 
always taught bodily cleanliness
by example as well as by precept, i  , ,
just before I left home I invested! “ “ ®‘̂  “ P massive iron '

as I have- I II*®**gI‘I what a capital!

t

;

R. Ouice & Son, Druggists. |

in a pair of socks and 
not worn them more than two 
thirds of the time they are still 
good; and fortunately my re
ligion has never commanded me 
to bo ignorant when I had an op
portunity to be otherwise.

The statue of Buddha with its!

There were two U. 8. war ships 
at Yokohoma and two others at 
Kobe. I talked with several of 
the sailors and with the com
mands of the Weet Virginia. I 
asked about Madden of Crockett, 
Texas, as he is somewhere in 
these waters, but I could not tell 
what vessel he it on so they

.ccomp.n,i„K .hrln. i. the mo,l „  —

.nt,r.«.nB of .11 \ „u m.y ,ee , J
a picture of this idol in some .a picture of this idol in some 
the geographies. I judge

joke it would be for these doors 
to close behind a fellow and his 
shoes disappear in the shuffle.! 
Just then I heard a weirei chani-: 
Ing inside and by a dim lamp I 
saw a priest burning incense b e -; 
fore the altar. I hesitated no' 
longer but entered with a bold ,

coma to ] 
once pull 1 

Buddha’s annointed. i
head is eight feet in diameter and ! *^°'*'®V®'‘' ®PPrehensions were

Yokohama is more than twice | could give me no account of him. 
as large as any city in Texas, i It puts a good feeling on a fel- 
but I managed to visit its princi- j low to meet Uncle Sam’s boys in 
pal shops, temples, theatres, | a foreign port and see old glory 
bszaars, gardens and other places I waving over the harbor. When 
of interest. The roost striking ! thoM ''pageants of the sea”  bel- 
thinff I saw here was a Japanese j ched forth a tide of flame and 
garden. Theae famoue gardens | smoke and the morning aalute.
have long been a favorite eubject 
k>r the artist. Eireryone ie fem-

the m'jsio from the monater can
non rolled back from the ahore

its other parts are large in 
portion. Just in front of the 
statue are two bronze images of 
boys holding up a large osnier 
in which the fire is kept con
stantly burning. The strangest I thing of all is the fact that Jap
anese mothers bring their little 
children here and teach them to 
rub the heads of these “ boys”  
with their hands. Thi« has been 
repeated so often that their heads 
shine like mirrors.

I soon dispersed when 
P’’°*  I entered and

.The idol iteelf is so
i ih

large that 
temple ie inside of it. I 

noticed when I went to enter the 
temple that it wae dark inside

the guide 
expounded to us 

many interesting things.
Our last day in Japan was 

spent at the beautiful city of 
Nagasaki. We left there late in! feverish.

JNO. A. DAVIS
RtAL ESTATE DEAEER

If You Havo Anything to 
Sell Como to me with it, or if 
^ ou Want to Buy I’rojierty let 
mo Figue With You.

All Business Entrusted to 
me Rocelvea PRO.Ml*T and 
CAREFUL A ’rTENTlON.

Grapelaiid, Texas.

When the baby is teething it is 
cross and restless: It becomes

the evening on the last of Mav I J "
We are now rounding the coast of  ̂tim e* * * *̂ *̂ **̂  often-
Chin, in sight of s L n g h . r  i V ^ o n t h "  T "  .  
shell mail this letter at this nlace n r  ■ i- i All the
■ m.y h.v. o r * .. . ot ,h. .tom.

colic and diarrhoea. Caecasweet 
for babies and children raakee 
the etomach right and atlaye In- 
namation and prevent. irri'jiUon. 
Lascaeweet make, the baby hap
py and well. Sold by Carleton *  
I orter.

about China. 
A. W. Cain.

Mre. P. H. Blalock o( Living. 
■Ion !• here vieiting her parenU, 
mt J . Davis,Mr. and Mre. Jno. A.

^ 1  V
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Tw o and Tw o
The science of math

ematics is exact; there 
are no variations to the 
figures.

Two and Two are four 
the world over, not three 
yesterday and five tomor
row, but four always.

When you write a 
check for ten dollars to 
cancel an obligation, you 
transfer the sum of ten 
dollars, no more, no less.

Besides being exact, a 
checking account Is con
venient, it is safe, it is a 
distinct advantage to any 
business, either large or 
small.

W e invite you to start 
an account with us, and 
pay all bills by check.

" *  Farmers & Merchants 
State Bank,

O f Grape land
NOISTON COUNTY DfPOSITORY

Wherry Bros, are receiving 
freah groceries every week.

You will And plenty of wire and 
hog fencing at Geo. K  Darsey's.

Henry Haltotn of Riverside 
was up Saturday and Sunday to 
see his friends*and kindred.

We have lemons on hand and 
sell them at 25o per dozen.

Wherry Bros.

Remember that Hov^ard An
thony keeps plenty of ICE all 
the time.

Still our knives and razors g^, 
and if you want the best call at 
Howard’s.

Miss Kthyl Banks of Alto is in 
the city visiting her cousin, Mrs. 
Frank Leaverton.

The ball game Saturday be
tween Enon and Oak Qrove re
sulted in a victory for the latter 
team by a score of 14 to 10.

Death of H. P. Allmand.

LOCAL NEWS.
If you want battleship overalls 

go to Wherry Bros.

Go to S. T. Anthony for the 
best flour.

H. P. Allmand died at his home 
seven miles northeast of Colora-' 
do, Friday the 21st inst, at ti;d0 
p. m. The cause of his death 
being inflammatory rheumatism, I 
which effected his heart and 
caused death. He was sick only 
one week and many of his close  ̂
friends did not know of his ill- j 
ness until after his death. Mr. 
Allmand leaves a wife, 1̂ sons 
and 2 daughters to mourn his loss. 
He was an Odd Fellow and a Ma 
son and was buried in the Odd 
Fellows Cemetery with Masonic 
honors, where a large concourse 
of friends, both from the country 
and city, assembled to pay their , 
last respects to ali that was mor- ' 
tal of their friend and brother.

Mr. Allmand came to this coun
ty about two years ago from 
Houston county, where he re
signed his position as County j 
Commissioner, which position he j 
had held for several years. The 
writer saw a personal letter from 
the County Judge of Houston | 
county to Mr. Allmand, depIor*| 
ing the loss of his wise counsels 
from that body in all its deliber
ations.

Possibly no one had made 
more friends than he for the short 
time he had lived here. The 
writer had known “ Hight” A ll
mand since boyhood in the 70s 
and during all these years he 

I lived an upright, sober, Chris- 
R. J. Mayher, No. 406 South | tian life, and was respected by all 

Clark St., Chicago, writes as fol- Igood people, who knew him.

MONEY TO  LOAN
W c Handle Real Estate#

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. W e buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office North Side Public Ssuere CROCKCn, TfXAS

Fo»' Sale.
The Totty hotel is for sale 

Jno. E. Monk,
Palestine, Texas.

by

When you come to town, call 
on Caskey, the barber, in his 
new shop, and get a shave or 
haircut. Also bring in your 
laundry.

Ben ef All.

LET

Brown
Figure with you on 

painting or papering 

your house.

I carry a complete 
line of

W ALL PAPER 
SAHPLES

JNOF.WEEKS OR.WHITLEY

WEEKS & WHITLEY  
ATTORNEYS-AT.LAW

Offices:
Palestine, Grapciand,

Texas.

Get Cream Bread from How
ard Anthony—it is the BEST.

If you need groceries, Howard 
oan please you.

Wherry Bros, are selling Sun
day shirts at cost.

See J. J. Ouice 4 Son for your 
wants.

VVe sell the Kleckley Sweet 
melon, at Howards.

Bring your laundry to Caskey, 
the barber. Shop next door to 
Paris.

Mrs. Ran Wherry and children 
are visiting relatives in Crockett 
this week.

Send us your orders for groc
eries we’ll deliver them anywhere 
in town.

J. J. Guice 4 Son.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Morgan of 
Ft. Worth are visiting the fami
ly of Mr. J. B. Cunningham, east 
of town. t

If you are troubled with mos
quitoes Darsey has the Perfection 
Mosquitoe bars and frames 
which is the best made.

S. T. Anthony wants all the 
chickens, eggs and butter you 
have to spare. Highest prices 
paid in cash or merchandise.

Mr. Will Howard of Troupe, 
who has been visiting his father. 
Rev. J. E. Howard north of town 
returned to his home Monday. 
His father accompanied him.

We desire to say to his chil
dren: Your father left you a 
greater heritage than money; 
that is the example of a life of 
honor, energy, sobriety and 
Christian manhood, and if you 
will emulate his life you will 
glorify God and elevate man. 
While we all mourn the loss of 
so good a roan *‘w« mourn not as 

To the Public. j those who have no hope.”
I have moved my barber shop! **H*ght’s” father was a Metho

dist minister, and he had been a 
member of that church since 

Mr. Allmand took a 
mat-

lows : •
•” 1 have kept and used your 

Hunt’s Lightening Oil for the 
last ten years in my family. It 
is the only kind to have and the 
best of all.” ^

It cures Cuts, Burns, Bruises, 
Sprains, Aches, Pams, Stings 
and Bites. II kills Chiggers, too.

nExt door to F. A. Paris' and am 
now prepared to do better work 
than eyer. Call on me in my 
new quarters when in town.

Wyley Caskey.

Clyde Davis returned to Liv
ingston Sunday night after 
spending a few days with his pa
rents. Clyde has a position as 
night operator.

When there is the slightest in
digestion heart burn, flatulence 
or any form of stomach trouble 
take a little Kodol occasionally 
and you will be afforded prompt 
relief. Kodol is a compound of 
vegetable acids and contains 
the juices found in a healthy 
stomach. Kodol digests what 
you eat, makes your food do you 
good. Sold by Carleton 4 Por
ter.

The protracted meeting at the 
Christian church closed Monday 
night and Bro. Anderson has re 
turned to his home in Palestine, 
Six members were added to 
the church.

We sell kniyes and razors to 
boys and men, but for the ladies 
we hays some of the best Scissors 
that will be a pleasure and will 
last a life time. Howard.

It’t fhM.

C. M. Johnson, Louisville, Ky., 
writes:

have used your Hunt’s Cure 
and it is fine.”  We have itany 
similar letters. Hunt’s Cure is a 
strictly guaranteed remedy for 
any variety of skin diseases. It 
stops Itching instsntsneously.

0« yoM Itcs7
The cup of human misery is 

never quite full until eome form 
of itching skin disease is added. 
Then it overflows. Hunt’s Cure 
is a specific for any itching troub 
le eyer known. One application 
relieves. One box is guaranteed 
to cure any one case.

Mrs. C. H. Beszley and child
ren of Reynard spent a few days 
in the city this week with rela
tives.

Arthur Owens came in from 
Tyler Friday night. Arthur was 
forced to give up his studies for 
awhile on account of the bad con
dition of his eyes.

boyhood,
lively interest in all public 
ters and was well posted on our  ̂
State and national politics. He | 
was politically a Democrat of the: 
old school, arid a^warm supporter 
all his life of John H. Reagan;^ 
also an ardent supporter of Jas. 
S. Hogg, and of our present Gov
ernor, T. M. Campbell.

Let those of us who miss him 
and mourn his loss, emphasize 
the injunction: “ They will. Oh, 
God and not my will, be done.” 
— A. 8. Henry.

—  ►  ♦  ^  ^

We are selling the Courtney 
shoes and guarantee every pair 
to be full vamp. Wherry Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. George Calhoun 
have returned to their home in 
Grapeland from their farm on 
Elkhart creek.

Try our
New
Soda
Fountain for

Soft
Drinks
B. R. GUICE 8f SON.

for TwfEtv Veari.

Other chill remedies have 
sprung up, flourished for a brief 
season, then passed away—even 
from memory— but for twenty 
long years Cheatham’s Chill Ton
ic has been in the field of action. 
The reason is simple. It has 
merit. It actually cures Chills 
and Fevers while the majority of 
others merely promise to. One 
bottle guaranteed to cure any one 
case.

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6U1RIITEEB

W O R M  
R E M E D Y

THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONNX
■tw aac o r iM iTariono.

TMC •iNuiNK rn c ra o io  oml*  av

Ballard-Snow Liniment Co*
« T .  L O U IS . M O .

------FOU SALE HY------
CARLETON & PORTER.

F. M. OWENS
FIRE t, LIVE STOCK

INSURANCE
GrapeUod, #

Other In Owens Hotel.

T c x m

We Are Doing

Cleaning, Pressing 
and Alteration W o r t

H>r a large number 
of people and oar 
work is giving entire 
S A T I S F A C T I O N  
Can we do yours

?

Brooks & Paris,
TAILORS

M o t K e r i s !
L o o k  o u ll fo r  y o u r  C liilc lr e ii\y  
H e a lth  w h ile  th e y  a r e  y o u n g .

_  ^  .............. . - ■' m

Mrs. 8. E. Miller returned 
home Sunday night from Min
eral Wells, where she has been 
for some time for her health.

Sour
Stomach

No •pp.tit.. loss ol strenKth, nenrot» 
BOSS, hosdacho, constipation, bad breath, 
feneral debility, eour risinfs, end catarrh 
ol the gomach are all dua to Indifeation. 
Kodol raUayealndifeation. Thla new discov
ery represents the natural ]uicea of dlcea- 
lion aa they aziat In a healthy atomach, 
combined with the (reateet known tonic 
and raconstructire properttea. Kodol for 
dyspepsia does not only relieve indigestion 
and dyspapsla, bat this famous ramady 
halps all stomach troublea by claanstnc, 
purlfyinf. swaatenlnf and stranftheninf 
the mucous mambranes llnlnf the stomech.

Mr. S. S. BsH, «f R.vwiiweed, W. Va., asrs:— 
”  I was treubtad with sour stomaeii for Iweatr leers.fiadal owed me sad w« sr* new Miac it la mik 

rbaby.”
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Ek>ld by Carleton 4 Porter.

la a gmat medicine for clilli’ iv-j. f keeps their liver aetlTe 
In a mild gontle manner, y ^7 wll o a healthy color appear 
on Uiulr chucka, and illnt-' i fc tii n will bti a thing of the paat.

A  f  ysitive Cure
W ^ / \  CONSTIPATION, CH ILLS AND
H I | | C  FEVER, M A L A R IA , D YSPEP- 
*  V  SI A, BILIOUSNESS, AND A L L
U V E R  COM PLAINTS.

Mm. J. Hopklna, Man
chester, Kan. wrltoe: “ I 
have used Horblno for 
yeara, knowof no better for 
chilla and fever, headache, 
biliousaeaa,etc. My child
ren are never sick. I  will 
luo it alwaj'8.”

P R IC E  50c.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co. I
500-502 North Secoad 9 L ,

ST. LOUIS, MO,

Sold and Recommended b y

CARLETON & PORTER, Drugistsg
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It is a mighty poor state that can
not scare up a favorite son.

r>oes the Aero club know that hot 
air has gone out of fashion in balloon 
ingf

Europe can eat our wheat as usua.' 
this year, but it will have to pay th< 
price.

IN FUTURE
Wheat farmers this summer ought 

to be able to go to Paris and take one 
meal at the Kltz hotel.

Isn't there some substitute that the 
farmers can feed to the green bug that 
will make him forget his troubles?

A South Dakota man advertised for 
a wife who is dumb. It were super 
flnous to add that he Is a widower.

An Italian in Pennsylvania commit
ted suicide because he was “ tired of 
America." And presumably he came 
over because he was tired of Italy. 
Hard to suit.

In view of the fact that Mars Is to 
he nearer the earth this summer than 
It has been before for 15 years, it 
seems a particularly appropriate time 
to hold the peace conference at The 
Hague.

William E. Corey's purchase of a 
steam yacht is assurance that he has 
enough loose change to prevent bis 
being worried by any prospect of re
lief from active employment with the 
steel trust.

Washington Post: The other day 
Chicago employed its 300.000 school 
children to clean the streets, and we 
presume after they got through about 
200,000 mothers were busy cleaning 
school children.

A nurse with a red plush uniform 
has been provided for the name-bur
dened heir to the throne of Spain. 
White linen would he more sanitary, 
but too much must not be expected ol 
Spain at one jump.

Some clergymen In Phlledalphia are 
disputing as to whether the hen “sets* 
or "sits." Our ex|>erlence Is that she 
doesn't do either when you want her 
to—and you can’t always pul depend 
ance on an Incubator.

George Itemard Shaw is a great 
lover of music. He was Invited by a 
friend one day to hear a string quar
tette from Italy. Tbrougtsuut the 
programme he sat with a stony look 
on his face. The friend, to draw a lit‘ 
tie praise from him. said: “ Mr. Shaw, 
these men have been playing togethei 
for 12 years.” "Twelve years?" said 
(he other. In an incredulous voice. 
"Surely, we've been here lunger than 
that"

Something alleged to be brand-new 
in airships was tested at the James
town exposition the other day, when 
the machine made a flight over the 
^roynds, ^ r tjn g , movii^ab^ut In anv 
desired dTrecflon and alighting wTiti 
, ^ e  and arcurfcy at the point of de
parture. The Jamestown show Is not 
as big as soT-.e of Its predecessors, 
hut. If It witnesses the solution of 
the aerial navigation problem it will 
attain a distinction greater than that 
accorded any other.

Lelbnits, one of the great men of 
literature, who died In 17U, wished to 
Join a society of alchemists who were 
prosecuting a search for the philoso
pher’s stone. He compiled a letter 
from the writings of the most cele
brated alchemists and sent It to the 
society. The letter consisted of the 
most obscure terms he could find, and 
he himself, he said, did not understand 
a word of It. Afraid to be thought 
Ignorant, the society Invited him to 
its meetings and made him secretary.

Liverpool servants are not proving 
a success at the national capital. Last 
winter not a single ofllclal hougrhoM 
maintained the yellow or crimson- 
garbed flunkies, and even the foreign 
embassies and legations have toned 
down the gorgeous satin and velvet 
of their retainers. The Pierre Loiil- 
lards, the Percy Belmonts and the 
George Vanderbilts still hold out 
against this decree toward the slm- 
Ide life, hut the Bosionese and others 
at the capital are content with bouse 
servants In plain black clolhes.

It has been declared by a lecturer 
to the Mothers* club of Mew York city 
that the ofllclal eagle of this country, 
as shown In authorised designs. Is 
female. The proof offered Is the white 
tufts of feathers on head and breast, 
god the fact that the female eagle is 
Jarger and stronger than the male 
Nevertheless, most persons think of 
ths mstaphoricsl bird ss s male. Or- 
Bithologtsts say that the canvesflonsl 
'design doee not Indicate the sex, and 
the law la plain. In the deeciiption of 
the seal accepted by the continental 
congrees. Juns 2«, 1782. the pronoun 
"hla’* la uaed three times with refer- 
ssce to the bird.

New 'York.—After all Is said and 
dune— when gussipa, lawyers and 
courts are flnishtHl—|>erhat)S it has 
been left fur .Mrs. Louis Q. Meyer to 
solve the great problem.

The problem la:
*'llow may' one keep a huaband 

home?”
•Mrs. Meyer's solution is:
".Make him sign an agreement to be

have." That Is what Mr. Meyer has 
dune. From this time forth it really 
aeems as if there will be peace In the 
Meyer mansion. If there isl't. It will 
be bt-cause there isn't any efflclency 
In legal documenta. .Mr. Meyer has 
signed one— he has written hls name 
down to certain promises and stipula- 

; tions. If he doesn't keep them, there 
will be trouble surely.

Louis C. .Meyer is a rich man. Hls 
j wife Is sn extremely handsome wo- 
j  man. They were married some years 
ago. Everything went iierfectly 
smoothly until there came Into their 

, lives a very attractive and altogether 
good-looking .voung woman—Mrs.
Kathryn Courad Fuller Harkneaa—

I thrice married.I  The real of it is quite a long story.
I but the present status of the whole 
' thing is that Mr. Meyer has signed the 
' foregoing statement.

Document Is Uniqus.
Was there ever another agreement 

betwe«>n man and wife like It?
The Meyers have been married for 

. 18 years. .Mrs. Meyer Is handsome, 
4U years old and devoted to her hus
band. They live at Broadway and 

' Ninety-sixth street. Mrs. Harkness 
I doesn't own up to nearly aa many 

years as 40. and she has much to com- 
I mend her in the way of looks and fig

ure
She met Mr. Meyer something over 

a year ago.
I Now .Mr. Meyer, If court records 
, may be believed, waa somewhat aua- 

ceptlble. So was .Mrs. Harkness. At 
j any rate, Mrs. Meyer called np her 

huaband on tbe telephone at hla office I one line afternoon. For a reply he 
: asked hls wife to come to the office.
I She came. There she met for tbe first 
j time Mrs. Harkness.
I The police court records tell the 

rest of the story. Mrs. Harkness and 
Mrs. Meyer came to what seemed real 
blows. There was occasion to call a 
policeman, and Mra. Harkneas was ar
rested upon Mra. Meyer's complaint

There were bits of finery npon the 
floor of the Meyer office and a few 
hairpins and feathers. If It had been 
Cherry Hill Instead of Fifth avenue it 
would have gone down on the Tender
loin station house records as just a 
plain fight. Mr. Meyer was only a 
spectator to tbe affray.

Predatory Beauty Pined.
Mra. Meyer seemed to have the up- 

I per band, because Mrs. Harkneas, who 
 ̂ gave her name as Mias Jennette 
I Wynne, of No. I l l  Rue de la Palx,
' Paris, waa fined.
I • But let Mrs Meyer tell tbe story as 
I she tells It now. triumphantly showing 
I the agreement which makes her the 
I victor In this strange conflict between 
' man and wife;

'It was on the afternoon of February 
9,” said Mrs. Meyer. "My husband 
bad not been borne for ten days. I 
called him up and asked the reason of 
hls absence. He said If I would come 
to the office he would explain. He 

I was repentant, he said, and wanted to 
j be forgiven. I went to the office, and 
i while we were talking this woman 
! came up.
I "8he came In and asked me what 
; business I had with my husband. Hhe 
I even had the effrontery to order roe 
I out of the office.
i "After the trouble I went to tbe 
' home of Mra. Harkneaa. There I met 
I her mother, Mrs. Keogh, and her als- 
I ter, Mra. Ball.
j Made Plea to Rival.

"I went down before them on my 
bended knees." said Mra. Meyer, "and 
I begged them to prevent thia woman 
from ruining my lif% But they wer«

! deaf to my pleas, and this woman 
< must have laughed at my humiliation.
I But"--and the wife drew out a bundle 
I of crumpled documents and shook 

them emphatically—“ I have at last 
prevailed. These lottera and papers 
were found In the hotel where that 
woman waa with my husband. There 
la quite a little gush and weird poetry 
la them "

Mra. Meyer showed what she had 
found. Here was one;

"A Dawn Letter, I A. M.
"Darling: When I uteet yon face to 

face I eltbet act like one dumb or talk 
too much In your absence, I raallie 
myself, nothlngnees in doing so, I 
know that all you give me la sweet.

How Mrt. LouI» G. Meyer, Being Sedly 
Offended by Her Husbend. Has Flaced 
Him on Three Months* Probation by Meant 
of the Strangest Agreement Two Married 
People Lver Signed.

IN HOURS OF SLEEP
IDEAS HAVE FLOODED BRAINS OP 

GREAT MEN.

"I hsve never asked you hir any
thing but tmpo« -ibllitles—impuaalbill- 
ties breathe no u^feat. yet to-day In 
the coldness of the dswn. I can say to 
you that defeat is not ours.

"Convey, Impress, imi>art all that 
you wish to carry—yourself.

"Dlgreaa. delay, disgust—just me.
"Play—pay—praise. NIGGER.”

Much “Gush" Revealed.
There is still more |H>etry, also 

signed with the pet name ".Nigger." It 
runs this way:

“ I still remain In your life ss I came 
into It—that and no more.

"Breath and death—they aavor of 
rhyme— they show but one little letter 
difference between us. I am— I re
main, youra. NIGGER.*’*

".My husband.” continued Mrs. Mey
er, "met Mrs. Harkness at the Vic
toria hotel and became infatuated 
with her. When I first knew of this 
my hair waa dark brown, without a 
streak of gray in It. .Now it Is 
white.

"When I went to the mother of this 
Mrs. Harkness and plead<‘d with her, 
she naked me why I did not get a 
divorce. I told her that 1 never 
would get a divorce, and I never will.
1 am going to stay by my husband 
now and nurse him through hla trou
ble. 1 do not care what happens to 
the other woman 1 am glad she 
was injured as she was in the auto 
accident She deserved It.

Spent Money on Charmer.
"My husband Is a rich man. but I 

never asked him to spend money on 
me the way he did on Mra. Harkness. 
Why, be allowed her to spend 1140 
a week just for hotel bills. And here 
Is a sheet of an expenae account I 
found among my butband'a papers.

"  *1200 received.
" '1163.90 hotel.
** '$10 left with mamma.
** 'Philadelphia expense:
“ ‘$200 received.
**'l Gown $100.
“ ‘ 1 Gown $«i5.
“ *1 Waist $28.
" ‘1 Matisse $15.
" 'Pair corsets $12.*
"But I love my husband and he 

loves me. I bad divorce papers pre
pared, but he begged for another 
chance. I am going to give It to him. 
But he has now got to live up to this 
agreement.”

Now just St the moment Mr. Mey
er and Mrs. Harkneaa are realty in 
a bad way. The agreement between 
the Meyers would not have been made 
public had it not been for tbe ac
cident which has laid up both he and 
Mra. Harkneaa, aa well aa William A. 
Feigelatock.

Mr. Felgelslock took out Mr. Mey
er and Mra. Harkneaa In hla automo
bile a few days ago. They were run
ning downhill In HronxvUle, n(*ar tbe 
fashionable hotel Gramatan, when tbe 
chauffeur mistook the road, and. In
stead of curbing off to the right, he

took a atone wall, with dlgaatroua re
sults.

Mr. Felgolstock waa badly Injured. 
Mr. .Meyer had hla leg fractured and 
•Mra. Harkness' hip was broken.

.All three were taken to the hotel; 
the accident waa reimrted to the po
lice and printed in the Newtpairers. 
Mrs. .Mi^er, then at Atlantic City, 
read the newa—her hiistMind waa bad
ly hurt and ao was "Mrs. Ixruis O. 
Meyer.” Now, Mrs. .Meyer wasn’t hurt 
at all. and so the indignant wife 
slirted out to And out who was.

To her anger ahe discovered that It 
was the same woman who had tried 
tu arrogate things to herself in the 
Meyer office. Hence this novel agree
ment.

Mrs. Meyer kept at her husband's 
aide; she found him suffering griev
ously. She hud him taken home. 
Mrs. Harkneaa was transferred to Dr. 
Bull's sanllaiium in East Thirty-third 
street. Mrs. Meyer did the rest and 
arranged for the agreement. It atill 
holds good.

Wisdont of Methuselah.
My eon, wouldst thou flatter wom

en? I counsel thee, avoid generalities, 
say not uoto her. Thou art fair, my 
love, thou rejoicest my heart with thy 
comeliness.

2. Hut let thy words be definite; 
go thou into details, and it will cause 
her much Joy.

5. Say unto her, Lo, thy noatrlls 
are proud, they show thy caate; and 
thine ear Is like unto a seashell. It Is 
far too little. How cunning are tbe 
tips of thy fingers, and the line of 
thine eyebrows, naught can excel.

4. For she knoweth her points; 
good and bad knoweth she them all, 
from the greatest unto the smallest 
Thou ranst not teach her. .

6. Her mirror Instructeth her, lo', 
she knoweth her fame. Ask her and 
she shall tell thee, that thou mayest 
contradict.—Smart Set.

Mikado Fond of Night Rambisa.
The emperor of Japan, who recent

ly celebrated bis fifty-fourth birthday. 
Is fond of night rambles. He Is fa
mous for hls activity, and he la said 
to be the busiest man of hls emplra. 
At night, when everybody Is asleep— 
and In tbe country of the ebryaantbe- 
roums they go to rest early—the mika 
do often leavra his palace, and, with 
hls hands tn hls pockets and a cigar 
in hla mouth, wanders through the 
streets of Toklo in order to make sure 
that everything la quiet In the capital 
and that his royal subjects sleep tbe 
sleep of tbe just.

Suppose that one could find an alloy 
that would bear the same relation to 
aluminum that steel does to carbon or 
bronxe to tin, says the Engineering 
Record. The result would be a new 
structural material of Immense Im
portance in mechanical work. Tbe 
builders of light machinery are look
ing for just this thing.

Agreement Signed by Husband and Wife.
"W hrr*aa,( Ada R. M^yvr, of th« Borough of Manlistlan. New York (?1ty, 

has rommeiKod an anion ahirh Is now pending In the supreme court against 
her husband. I»u la  li Meyer, fur an absolute dlvor<-e. In whirh anion tbs sum
mons and a <cipy of the complaint were duly persoaally nerved on ths said 
Ix>uia O Meyer wllhin the state of New York on the Uth day of t>ecember, 
Wn. together with a ropy of affidavits snd notice of motion for an allowanrs 
of alimony and counsel fees In said acllon, returnable tlecemt>er 24, 1K4, and,

"Whereas. The said lx>uls O. Meyer, feeling repentant, la drslrinus of ba- 
Ing forroven b> the plaintiff and of having opportunity for reeatabllahtng him
self In nis wife's affenlon and favor, with a view of theraafler renewing their 
maiital relaltona. and said l-oula Q Meyi-r dors hereby prumisa and agres with 
hla aald wife, Ada F. Meyer, aa foUoa-a

"i. That hs will In all things hereafter treat hls wife kindly and In a prop- 
ar manner

"II. That hs will hereafter abstain from all relations of avary name and 
nature, both social and otherwlae, with Mrs. William Harkneas, and will not 
hereafisr havs ar maintain any improper or social relations with any other 
woman or womea, but will at all IliOea rondu< I htmsslf In a loyal, honorable 
and proper manner, aa would be filling the husband of the said Ada B. Meyer.

"III. That ha will hereafter, eommenclng this day, pay lo hls aald wife 
tho sum of fifty dollars (|K» on Friday of each week on aecount of her sup
port • • •

“ It Is further mutually understood and agreed between aald Ada B  Meyer 
and Ixtuls O. Meyef that for three montlia from this date hereof, which la 
the period of tima ronletiiplaled In «hls agreement by the parties hereto as a 
probationary period within which aald Ada R Meyer may determine whether 
or not she ran hereafter Impose trust and confidence In her aald husbanid and 
take him lui'h unoondlllenall) as her huaband, • * • that aach shall livs 
hla own Ilfs In bis own wav. • • • and that in tho event that the actions 
and condurt of the aald l/Oiila O Meyer shall at any lima during said period 
af three months or at tbe termination thereof be unaatisfartory to the said 
Ada R Merer • * * It Is agreed on the part of Ihe said Ixcula U. Meyer 
that hls said wifa may proceed with said causa of action for dlvcma

" l-O r ig  O MRYBR.
"A D A  R M F.YRIt"

Authors, Stgtsamsn and Invsntorg All 
Admit Indebtsdnsts to the Drowsy 

Cod—8oma Remarkable 
Casee In Point.

Some people are not eatUfted with 
having dune a fair day's work at their 
regular occupation, but tuslst upon 
kf^ldng busy even when they sleep.

Moat of thia work, dune uncon
sciously during the dead boiira of the 
night, la wnrthleas. but sometlniea In- 
tellf>ctual feata are accomplished dur- 
■ng Bleep which during waking houra 
proved quite impossible.

From hla earliest childhood Robert 
Stevenaon was a dreamer, and hla 
Jreatua were horrible. Ijiter In life 
he began to dream of journeys where
in he would see strange towns. Id 
Ihe next phase he would read In 
bis aleep, and such wonderful books 
that never afterward was he content 
with ordlnaiy literature. Lately be be
gan to dream in sequence, and he 
would continue tbe dream from the 
place where he left off the previous 
night.

It Is admitted that Stevenson dream
ed the window scene in “Jekyll and 
Hyde,” and some of hls friends are 
lure that the central theme of the 
It range book came to the author while 
he was asleep. "Hls Brownies showed 
It to him In the night.”

A pupil of Prof, ron Swtnden In 
Amsterdam solved a difflcalt problem 
In hli sleep, after the professor and 
ten of the brightest students In the 
class had worked for days In the 
•ffort to find the answer Marquis de 
Condocet, the famous French mathe
matician, solved a problem in Integral 
falculus while he was asleep, although 
the matter had puxxled him for days.
He did not write the answer and 
process down as von Swinden'a pupil 
had done, but he remembered the so- 
lutiou that came in bis dream, and 
put It on paper as soon aa he awoke.

Cabanis, the eminent French physi
cian, says that Franklin told him, dur
ing one of hls political mlsslona to 
Paria, that over and over again he 
had gone to bed puszled by political 
events which became quite clear to 
him during hls sleep.

Dante la said to have dreamed **The 
Divine Comedy," or at least the plot 
and charactera, and some part of the 
details. Thia vision appeared to him 
when be was only nine years old, 
according to some of tbe atorles, 
while, ss others tell it, the dream 
came to another child during a trance 
whlc'h came with a long lllneaa.

Voltaire composed the first canto of 
the "Henriade" while he waa asleep 
*'Ideas occurred to me," he saya, "In 
spite of myself, and In which 1 had 
no part whateTer.”

Some useful and proaalc things also _  
have come from dreams. It long has 
been known that the making of shot 
resulted from an Idea that came to 
a Bristol mechanic in hls sleep. Tbe 
man was employed cutting up atiipn 
of lead, out of which hla fellow work
men made shot. The process waa 
alow and expansive. One night thin 
workman had been drinking, and after 
he went to bed be dreamed that It was 
raining. As be watched tbe rain U 
turned to lead, and the earth was 
covered with shot. He awoke, and. 
filled with hls dream, went up into tbe 
lower of St. Mary Radcllffe, In Bris
tol, and, melting some lead, poured It 
out from the top of the tower. When 
he went to look for the lead be found 
that It bad taken the form of shot 
Thus the shot tower became a fact, 
and the workman made a fortune out 
of his dream.

A Future Son.
"Ttggs' great-grandfather fought Id 

the revolution; hie grandfather fought 
In the war of 1812; hla father fought 
In the war between the atatea."

"How about Tlggs?**
"He fought in the |>eace congress.*'

"Hoodlum" and “ Hooligan."
"Ilodluro," America's equivalent of 

tbe Euglleb word "hooligan,” was 
coined at San Franclaco very early 
in tbe '70s, but did not become gen
erally popular In the United States 
until about 1877, by which time all 
certainty as to Its origin was lost Ons 
vesslon Is that the lender of tbe San 
Francisco "larrikin push” was a mat 
namtMi Muldoon, whose name a news 
paper writer Ingeniously reversed ta 
christen hls gang "noodlums," and s 
compusitor'a mistake of ‘n" for "h* 
did the rest Another explanation fa 
that "Huddle 'em !" was the San Pmn 
deco rowdies* cry when the police 
appeared, and n third alludes to t 
curious fea or "hood** worn by an e« 
centric character, which the youni 
rowdies adopted ns their uniform.

A Wine Rreeautlon.
I-ittle Ethel—Mamma, don't peopR 

ever get punlehed for telling th* 
truth?

Mamma—No, dear; why do yo« ' 
ask?

I IJttle Ethel—'Caoee I Just tookee 
I the last three taru In the pantry ant 

I thought I'd bettar tell ron



—  Mmofor 'nrm 0cm cr:yf/A
Crntmurr Afm Jrjham-*

CHAPTER XV.—Continued.

"I was eavcHdroppIng on my own 
Account,” ahe aatd hurriedly, and with 
A note of liiiallty. ” 1 was there by In
tention, and”—there was another hint 
of the tam-o'-Bhanter in the mirth that 
aeemed to bubble fur a moment In 
her throat—•'it’s Uk > bad you did not 
see me, for I had on my prettiest 
gown, and the fug wasn't good for It. 
But you know as much of what was said 
AS I do. You are a man, and I have 
beard that you have had some experi
ence in taking carl of yourself, Mr. 
Glenarm.”

"To be sure; but there are times—” 
“ Yes, there are times when the odds 

seem rather heavy. I have noticed 
that myself. "

She smiled, but for an instant a 
sad look came into her eyes—a look 
that vaguely but in'Histently suggested 
another time and place.

“ I want you to come back,” I said 
boldly, for the train was very near 
and I felt that the eyes of the Sisters 
were upon us. "You can not go away 
where I shall not And you!”

I did not know who this girl was, 
her home, or her relation to the 
school, but I knew that her life and 
mine had touched strangely; that her 
eyes were blue, and that her voice had 
called to me twice through the dark, 
in mockery once, and in warning an
other time, and that the sense of hav 
Ing seen her Is'fore, of having looked 
into her eyes haunted me. The youth 
In her was so luring; she was at once 
so frank and so guarded—breeding 
and the taste and training of an am
pler world than that of Annandale 
were so evidenced in the witchery of 
her voice, in the grace abd ease that 
markec her every motion, in the soft 
gray tone of hat, dress and gloves, 
that a new mood, a new hope and 
faith sang in my pulses. There, on 
that platform, I felt again the sweet 
heartache I had known as a boy, when 
Spring first warmed the Vermont hill 
sides and the monutalns sent the last 
snows singing in Joy of their release 
down through the brook-b<‘ds and into 
the wakened heart of youth.

She met my eyes steadily.
“ If I thought there was the slightest 

chance of my ever seeing you again I 
shouldn’t be talking to you here. Hut 
I thought—I thought It would be good 
fun to see how you really talked to a 
grown up. So I am risking the dis
pleasure of these giKid Sisters just to 
test your conversational iKiwers. Mr 
Glenarm. Y'ou see how perfectly 
frank I am.”

"But you forget that I can follow 
you; I don't Intend to sit down in this 
hole and dream about you. You can’t 
go anywhere but I shall follow and 
find y*»u.”

•’That Is finely spoken, Sduire Olen- 
arm! But 1 Imagine you ure hardly 
likely to go far from Glenarm very 
soon. 1 don’t hesitate to say that 1 
feel perf»>clly safe from imrsultl”— 
and she laughed her little low laugh 
that was delicious In its mockery.

1 felt the blood mounting to my 
cheek. She know, then, that 1 was 
virtually a prisoner at Glenarm, and 
for once in my life, at least, I was 
ashamed of my folly that had caused 
my grandfather to hold and check mo 
from the grave, as he had never been 
able to control mo in his life. The 
countryside knew why 1 was at Glen 
arm. and that did not matter, but my 
heart rebelled at the thought that this 
girl knew and mocked me with her 
knowledge.

“I shall follow and find you.” 1 re 
peated. ' I shall see you Christmas 
eve,” 1 said, ’’wherever you may be.

"in three days? Then you will come 
to my Christmas eve party. I shall be 
delighted to see you.—and flattered! 
Just think of throwing away a fortune 
to satisfy one’s curiosity! I’m stir 
prised at you, but gratified, on the 
whole, Mr. Glenarm!”

"1 will give more than a fortune; I 
will give the honor I have pledged'to 
my grandfather’s memory to hear 
your voice again.”

“That is a groat deal.—for so small 
a volets but money, fortune! A gian 
will risk his honor readily enough, but 
his fortune is a more serious matter 
i w sorry we shall not meet again. It 
would be pleasant to discuss the sub 
Ject further. It interests mo partlcu. 
larly."

"in three days I shall see you.” 1 
said.

She was Instantly grave 
"No! i'lcBse ilo not try. It would 

be a very great mistake And. any 
how, you can hardly come to my party 
without being Invited ”

"That matter is closed. Wherever 
you are on Christmas eve I shall find 
you.” I said, and felt my heart leap, 
knowing that I meant what i said. 

"Good by ' she said, turning away.

I ’m sorry I shan’t ever chase rabbits 
at Glenarm any more.”

"Or paddle a canoe, or play wonder
ful celestial music on the organ.”

Or be an eavesdropper or hear 
pleasant words from the master of 
Glenarm—”

"Hut I don’t know where you are 
going—you haven’t told me anything 
—you are slipping out into the 
world—”

She did not hear or would not an
swer. The train roared up to the plat
form, and she was at once surrounded 
by a laughing throng of departing 
students. Two brown-robed Sisters 
stood like sentinels, one at either side.

of utter repugnance and antagonism.
I bad been avoiding her studiously and 
was not a little surprised that she 
should seek an interview with me. 
Quite possibly she wished to inquire 
how soon I expected to abandon Glen
arm House; or iierhaps she wished to 
admonish me as to the iierlls of my 
soul, in any event I liked the quality 
of her note and I was curious to know 
why she sent for me; moreover, Ma
rian Devereiix was her niece and this 
knowledge had changed my attitude 
toward the Institution beyond the 
wall.

At four o’clock I passed Into St. 
Agatha's territory and rang the bell at 
the door of the building where I had 
left Olivia the evening I found her in 
the chapel. A Sister admitted me, led 
the way to a small reception room 
where, 1 imagined, the visiting parent 
was received, and left me.*' I felt a 
good deal like a school boy who has 
been summoned before a severe mas
ter for discipline. I was Idly lieatlng 
my hat with my gloves when a quick 
step sounded In the hall and Instantly 
a brown-ciad figure appeared in the 
doorway.

It was a deep, rich voice, a voice of

” i Have Feared You Might Look Upon Us Here as Enemies.'

as she stepiied Into the car. I was 
conscious of a feeling that from the 
depths of their hoods they regarded 
me with un-Christian disdain. Through 
the windows 1 could see the students 
fluttering to seats, and the girl in gray 
seemed to be marshaling them. The 
gray hat appeared at a window for an 
instant, and her rinillng face glad
dened, I am sure, the guardians of the 
peace at St. Agatha's.

The last trunk crashed into the bag
gage car, every window framed a 
girl’s face, and the train was gone.

CHAPTER XVI.

The Passing of Olivia.
It was from Stoddard that i learned 

the truth about Olivia, and I am nut, 
I fear, greatly nshamed of hiving in
vited him to dlniier merely to pump 
him as to the Arm.strongs of Cincin
nati and their daughter. Olivia’s 
father. Stoddard Informed me, was a 
retired physician of wealth, who lived 
at Walnut Hills. I can hear now the 
great roars of laughter that broke 
from him as I kept protesting that the 
girl in gray I had seen at the An
nandale station was Olivia Gladys 
Armstrong. It was only when we set
tled down to a comparison of our Un- 
pressions that the truth' gradually 
dawned uism me—that the girl in 
gray was not Olivia Gladys Arm
strong but Marian Devereux.) The 
whole thing was rlillculous—my den
sity, my stupid acceptance of the 
ground on which Marian Deveroux 
had chosen to meet me; and I was not 
convinced until the big chaplain had 
given me a circumstantial description 
of the real Olivia—a child of IB, with 
a gypsy face and dark hair and eyes, 

"Where has Miss Devereux gone?" 
"Why, to Cincinnati, with Olivia 

Gladys Armstrong," he answered. 
"They’re great chums, you know.”

On top of my mall next morning lay 
a small envelope, unstamiHMl, and ad
dressed to me In a free running hand 

“ Forguson, the gardner, left it,” ex
plained Hates.

I op«>ned and read;
“ If convenient will Mr. Glenarm 

kindly look in at Si. Agatha’s some 
day this week at four o’clock. Sister 
Theresa wishes to see him ”

I whistled softly. My feelings to- 
srard Sister TheriMS Jiad been those

asRiiranee, a voice, let me aay. of the 
world—the voice, too. I may add, of a 
woman who ia likely to come to the 
point without ado. The white band 
at her forehi^ad li'oiight Into relief 
two wonderful griiv eyes that were 
alight with kindlliK'sis. She surveyed 
me a moment, then her lips parted 
with a smile.

"This room la rather forbidding; 
you will como with nio—”

if

She tWned with an air of authority 
that was a part of her undeniable dis
tinction, and I wu3 ceated a moment 
later in a pretty aittlng room whose 
windows gave a view of the dark win
ter wood and frozen lake beyond.

" I ’m afraid, Mr. Glenarm, that you 
are not disixised to l>e neighborly, and 
you must pardon mo If 1 seem to be 
pursuing you.”

Her smile, her voice, her manner 
were charming. I had pictured her a 
sour old woman, who had hidden away 
from a world that had offered her no 
pleasure.

"The aiiologies must all be on my 
side. Sister There'^a. 1 have been 
greatly occupied since coming here—■ 
distressed and i>erplexed, even.”

“Our young ladies treasure the illu
sion that there are ghosts in your 
house,”  she said, with a smile that 
disposed of the matter.

She folded her t-llm white bands 
and spoke with simple directness.

"Mr. Glenarm, there Is something I 
wish to ask you. but I can say it onAy 
If we are to be friends. I have feared 
you might look upon us here as ene
mies.”

“ That is a strong word,” I replied 
evasively.

” Ix*t me say to you that I hope very 
much that nothing will prevent your 
inheriting all that .Mr. Glenarm wished 
you to have from him.”

“Thank you; that Is both kind and 
generous,” 1 said with no little sur
prise.

"Not in the least I should be dis
loyal to your grandfather, who was 
my friend and the friend of my family 
if I did not feel kindly toward you and 
wish you well. And I must say for 
my niece—”

"Miss Devereux.”  I found a certain 
pleasure in pronouncing her name.

’ ’ .Miss Devereux is very greatly dis
turbed over the good Intentions of 
your grandfather in placing her name 
In his will. You can doubtless under
stand how uncomfortable a iierson of 
any sensibility would N- under the cir
cumstances. I’m sorry you have never 
mot her. She is a very charming 
young lady whose happiness does not,
1 may say, depend on other people’s 
money.”

She had never told, then! I smiled 
at the recollection of our Intorvlews.

"I am sure that Is true. Sister The
resa ”

".S’ow, I wish to vpeak to you about 
a matter of some delicacy, it is. I un
derstand [lerfectly, no business of 
mine how much of a fortune Mr. Glen
arm left. Hut this matter has been 
brought to my attention in a disagree- 
al)le way. Your grandfather estab
lished this school; he gave most of 
the money for these buildings. I had 
other friends who offered to contribute 
but he Insisted on doing it all. Hut 
now Mr. Bickering takes the ground 
that the money—or part of it, at least 
—was only a loan.”

"Yes; I understand.”
",Mr. Bickering tells me that he has 

no alternative in the matter; that the 
law requires him to collect this money 
as a debt due the estate.

"That is undoubtedly true, as a gen- 
ertil proposition. He told me in New 
York that he had a claim against you 
for $.’■>0,000.•’

"Yes, that in the lunount. I wish to 
say to you. Mr. Glenarm, that if it is 

I necessary, 1 can pay that amount.”
I (’ro  UK ru N  riNL-KD.)

EXA M PLE OF TR U E  C H IV A L R Y .

Modern Lover Proves Himself Equal 
to Heroes of the Past.

There was a moment of profound 
silence. He was the first to speak.

"Yon are richer than I am,” be fal 
tered, with emotion.

Bhe bowed her bead, replying noth
ing. Hut now the true nobility of bis 
character manifested itself.

“ Yet for all that I am no better 
than you are!” be cried, and folded 
her to his breast.

And when, her conscience accusing 
her, she tried to tell him that not 
only her father but four of her uncles 
were Pittsburg millionaires, he sealed 
her lips with kisses, and would bear 
nothing.—Puck.

T H E  REORGANIZED N EW  YORK
LIF E  IN SU R A N C E CO M PA NY.

The new Hoard of Trustees of the 
New York Life Insurance Company, 
chosen by the policyholders under the 
Armstrong laws, has taken charge of 
the company’s affairs and has begun 
the work of reorganisation.

In choosing the principal offleera of 
the company, the Itoard baa adhered 
to the idea that a life insurance com
pany should be managed by life in
surance men. The new president is 
Darwin P. Kingsley, a college bred 
man of good New FJngland stock, who 
has been in the company’s service in a 
variety of capacities for a period of 
nearly twenty years. In the parlance 
of life Insurance, he “ began with the 
rate book” and has advanced atep by 
step up to his present position.

The first vice president of the com
pany is Thomas A. Huckner, who bat 
served the company for more than a 
quarter of a century,—Indeed has 
never had any other buslneas connec
tion.

Associated with these men are 
others long trained In the company’s 
service, each an expert in bis own de
partment of work. Wm. E. Ingersoll, 
who haa fur many years bad charge 
of the company’s great business in 
Europe, is one of the second vice pres
idents, and will continue at the head 
of the company's office In Baris.

Rufus W. Weeks, who has been In 
the company’s service for nearly forty 
years, ranks next to .Mr. Huckner as 
vice president, and continuous as chief 
actuary of the company.

The policyholders have expressed 
their belief in this company in no un
certain terms. The upheaval in life In
surance within the lust two years has 
resulted In a great deal of mlsunder- 
itandlng and policyholders, alarmed on 
matters which were not very clear to 
them, have been disponed to give up 
their contracts at a heavy sacrifice. 
This has not been true in the New York 
Life to any great extent. The com
pany bad $2,000,000,000 Insurance on 
Its books when the life Insurance In
vestigation began, and while the laws 
of the State of New York now do not 
permit any company to write over 
$150,000,000 a year (which Is about 
ane-batf the New York Life formerly 
did), the company’s outstanding busi
ness still oxcoedn $2,000,000,000.

Bollcyhjjlders generally will be still 
further reassured by this action of the 
Hoard, as It places at the head of the 
company to protect their Interests men 
of thorough training and unexception
able character.

Where Ingenuity Won Out
Bstting Man Had Studied Conditions 

of Wager.
C. S. Rolls, the English aeronaut 

and motorist, was talking in New 
York about the acrofilane.

” 1 think the Wrights will win,” he 
said. “ SantoS'Dumont is ingenious, 
but the Wrights are more Ingenious 
still. They are as Ingenious as—as a 
betting friend of mine.”

Mr. Rolls smiled and resumed:
“ My friend, Gapt. Hragge, bet an 

athlete that be could not bop up a cer
tain long flight of steps two at a time. 
The athlete took the bet, and made 
the trial. Hut there were 41 steps to 
the flight, and therefore, after making 
20 bops the man found that he had

lost. He paid up, but accused CapL 
Hragge of sharp practice. '

" 'Sharp practice!’ said Hragge, In
dignantly. ‘Well. I’ll make the same 
bet with you that I can do It.’

"The other, expecting to a-ln his 
money back, assented.

"C'apt. Hragge then hopped up 40 
steps In 20 hops and. hopping back i 
one, finished In the prescribed manner | 
and won the bet.”

Hard Pressed.
Tommy Hrokelelgli—Li-t's get mar 

Tied at once, darling. I {losttlvely can’t 
live another day without you.

Sadie Qotrox—Indeed! Why, I had 
no idea y»)U were so hard up as thaL” , 
—Chicago Dally News.

Bank Books Oddly Lost
Very few slips were made by the 

men In charge of the British post of
fice savings bank system, but many 
curious Incidents occur that cause 
them to be wary. It often happena 
that bank hooka are lost. One lost 
bank book disappeared in a storm 
wave, which had swept sway all the 
effects of a coast guardsman. Another 
went down the gullet of a circus ele
phant; a ihinl had been eaten by a 
goat, another by a pig, while a de
structive puppy had rent to pieces the 
record of another troubled depositor. 
All these losses hare to be InvestI 
gated and made good. An army ser

geant complained that be had 1r>st his 
deposit hook "while In the act of 
mostiiring a recruit for the army.”

Our Orsatest Happiness.
Our greatest happiness does not de- 

|iend on the condition of life in which 
chain o has plan'd us, but Is always 
the result of good conscience, good 
health, occupation and freedom In aU 
Just pursuits.—Thomas Jefferson.

Rtpreasntation Not Growing.
The first Urltlsh parliament, oonalst- 

Ing of its present number of mens- 
bora ($70), was elected In 18M.

Historic Island for Sale.
Raasay Island, In the Inner Heb-• 

rides, which lies between the main
land of Scotland and the Isle of Skye, 
has failed to find a purchaser at ths 
upset price of $225,000 placed upon It. 
Its name Is the Scandlravlan for "the 
place of the roe deer,” and the shoot
ings, with the manslou house and 
grounds at the southern end, consti
tute the chief value of the Island. 
Near the northern end are the ruins 
of Brochel castle, the residence of Its 
ancient lairds, the MacT..eodB. In 
Celtic lore Raasay has a place and In 
England literature It Is mentioned In 
Samuel Johnson s "Journey to the 
Western Islands of Scotland.”

Her Disease.
One day Marjoiie, aged three, want

ed to play doctor with her sister.
, Marjorie was the “doctor,”  and she 
■ came to make a call on her sister, 

who made believe she was sick. "Do 
you want to know what you’ve got?” 
the doctor asked, after a critical ex
amination. "Yes,” faintly assented 

, the sick woman. “ You’ve got dirty 
bands.” said Marjorie, dropping In din- 

' gust the wrist on which she had been 
feeling the pulse.

i Wifely Consolation,
' One of the physicians at a popular 

winter health resort was looking over 
I his books one day, comparing his list 
 ̂ of patients. ” 1 had a great many 
I more patients last year than I hare 

this,” be remarked to his wife. “ I 
wonder where they have all gone to?" 

j  .“Well, never mind dear,”  she replied, 
”̂ you know ail we caa do is to hop# 
>tor the besL”

 ̂ Old German Warships HIddsn.
\ Evsry time the kaiser visits Dant- 
Blg, Bays a London Mall correspond* 
ent, all ths old warships in ths har* 
bor are towed to a poeiUoa In which 
he eaa eee them.
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Ratcliff Happeninj^s,

Ratcliff, Texa9, July 6.—The 
health of this place was never 
belter at this time of the year. 
The doctors haven’t anythinf; to 
do much except sit in the shade 
and fan.

We received a yery good rain 
on the third which did a great 
deal of good. Crops are looking 
yery well considering everything. 
Some people are talking hard 
times, but we will get through all 
right. Where there is a will 
there is a way, so quit talking 
hard times and get busy.

On the fourth the Odd Fellows 
and the people of this place anc 
surrounding country gave a 
large barbecue and picnic. There 
were thousands of people here 
and I suppose everybody got 
plenty of dinner. People were 
here from several different count
ies and everybody seemed to en* 
joy themselves. The Lufkin 
band was here and furnished 
music for the day. In the morn
ing the Odd Fellows installeil 
their officers and a Mr. Hubbard 
made a fine talk. In the morn
ing Crockett and the mill’s sec
ond nine crossed bats for a ball 
game. The result was 14 to 4 
in favor of Crockett. In the af
ternoon Lufkin and the mill’s 
first nine crossed bats, the result 
of which was 24 to 0 for the mill.

Family Reunion.

That night there was a ball in 
the school house.

Buck Womack and Willis Hud- 
nell of Weches were down last 
Thursday and Buck made an
other trip to Lufkin.

Will Holcomb and family of 
Augusta were down the fourth.

Chas. Sheptrine has an eight 
pound boy at his house which ar
rived a few nights ago. Mother 
and baby both doing well. |

Hr. H. L. McCall of Tadmor is 
having a new drug store erected , 
in Ratcliff. Mr. John Ratcliff | 
has the contract of building it.

The doctor will put in an up- 
to-date stock of drugs and wilt 
move down in the near future, j 
We need another drug store as I 
competition is the life of trade. !

Mrs. Maud Ritcherson and lit- ! 
tie daughter. Corrie, are visiting 
friends and relatives at Creath '

I

this week. i
Mrs. and Mrs. J. K. S^nnott of 

Jacksonville have been visiting' 
Mrs. Synnott’s parents, Mr. and  ̂

.Mrs. W. R. Sneed, this week. ,
J. M. Rodgers of Belott was > 

down the fourth and informed  ̂
the writer that he and several' 
others were going to transfer 
their membership in the W .O.W . 
from Belott to our camp. We 
already have a good camp and, 
are always glad to get such tim
ber as Sov. Rodgers.

I. A. Daniel and W. H. Spinks 
are putting in a email saw mill 
IL  miles south of Kennard. The 
capacity of the mill will be about 
2.'>,(XX) feet per day. A planer 
will also be put in with up-to- 
date machinery. The m.ill will 
be in operation in about sixty 
diys. Cof.iiKR Tcotm.

------- — _  .

Thoue '.nds -f people are daily 
suffering with ki..nty and Ua 1- 
der troubUj; - dangerous .ailm- nts 
thatsh '.;lu he che< k? 1 j r̂omptly 
Davt’itt’s Kidney and I':luJdi t 
Pill-* arc Ih'* h^it remedy for 
backache, v.-ak l idn-'ys, irflam- 
ation-dtho Llafidcr. Th>'ir ac
tion is prompt and sure. A 
weeks rreatm' nt for 2'to. Sold 
by Carleton A Porter.

•
The Messenger extends sym

pathy to .Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Par 
ker of the Oak Qrove community, 
on account of the death of their 
baby, which occured last Thurs
day.

Mrs, Q. M. Hollingsworth’s 
home, 104 Perry street, for a 
week has been unusually happy. 
Her children and grandchildren 
came from other towns to pay 
homage to their dear mother on 
her fifty-fifth birthday. Ah, what 
son or daughter now deprived 
of this honor would not go miles, 
even walk them—could the loved 
one be called back— to pay tri
bute to her who first pillowed the 
tiny head?

Mrs. Hollingsworth, with her 
sons, Messrs. Octa, Marshall, 
Harold and daughter, Miss Eula 
Riall, have lived In Palestine 
only a few months, but have 
made many friends in that short 
time. July 1 was the birthday 
feast. The following parties ar
rived; M i s . Sydney Boykin and 
one child of Loraine, Texas: Mrs. 
Ney Sheridan and two children 
of Loraine; Mrs. M. D. Murchi
son and five boys of Grapeland; 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stowe and 
one boy of Waco; Mr. and Mrs. 
D. N. Leaverton and two child
ren of LaTexo; Mr. and Mra. Hu
bert Toler and boy of Loraine; 
Mr. W. E. Hollingsworth of Har
lingen, Messrs. Octa , Marshall, 
Harold and Miss Eula Riall Hol
lingsworth were the happiest 
brothers and sister in the city, 
to have with them this host of 
loved ones, ana their dear mother 
so well, and youth renewed on 
this day, knowing that she still 
holds the unbiased love of all her 
children and that they hold' each 
other dear, too, though miles sep
arate them one from another. 
Over the vista of years the fond 
mother recalls each tousled head 
and they are children again at 
her knee. Time has turned 
backward in his flight and they 
are children again, “ Just for to
night’ ’

At 2 p. m. the feast was spread 
and it was a long table indeed to 
accomodate so many,but all were 
there, and after an earnest 
thanksgiving prayer from the 
dear mother, joy was abundant. 
Intelligence and wit, graced with | 
love, had met, and many toasts 
were offered. The oldest son, 
Mr. W. E. Hollingsworth, was 
toastmaster. Iced tea was the 
drink, and one after another 
toast was given to the mother, 
then to each other, to the elder 
brother and sister who had help
ed in rearing the others, in ten
derness, in love (sometimes in 
punishment, too). A toast to the 
brothers and sister now with the i 
mother to comfort her declining j 
years. And a tribute of memory j 
and love was spoken for the deorj 
father, many years departed; j 
though it brought sadness it did | 
not bring gloom, for in a brighter, J 
batter home, at God’s feast, they i 
are expecting to have a glorious 
reunion some bright day.

The dinner lasted all afternoon: 
was in many courses. The cliild 
run all gave a tribute in deed, 
and a hansnme Aiiyiland china 
dinrit*,* set was purchased for the 
nv»tlur for a “ birtliday gift.’’

Monday night they all h-ft for 
a vicii to Grapeland, the old home 
of all. From there thev will go 
o.j a n hing ai.d hunting trip, ard 
will live their childh>od over 
again for a brii-f lime.

May this occasion be an inspir
ation to those who have their pa- 

: r.jnts yet n little longer, to add 
laurels to their numbered days. 
Palestine Herald.I

{ ► ♦I Bad sick headaches, billious- 
I ness or constipation are (pnckly 
relieved by DeWitt’e Little Ear
ly Risers. Small pill, sure pill, 
safe pill— prompt and pleasant in 
action. Sold by Carleton A Por
ter.
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At This Season of the
#

A great many merchants let their stocks run down, but 
I was never better prepared to take care of your business.

My stock of Dress Goods, plain and fancy White Goods, 
Ribbons, Lace and Embroidery, Hosiery, Shoes, Shirts, Under
wear. Hats and Clothing was never more complete.

>

In Groceries and Hardware we can serve you with sat
isfactory fifoods and prices.

GEO. E. DARSEY.

HHURUL DISEASES.

How to Avoid Them  and the Se
rious Consequences of Neg- ^ 
lect.

I

“ Fix me tip something to knock the 
malaria, doctor," remarked a sallow 
faced, sickly looking man, entering 
prominent physician’s office the other 
day.

The doctor stepped to his medicine 
case, took down a couple of lioUleB, mixed 
a preparation which he banded to the 
patient with the enstomary advice to 
‘shake well and follow directions,’ and 
resumed his scat.

“ Such cases arc frequentreplieil the 
doctor in answer to a question. “ The 
warm days and damp, chiUy nights are 
certain malaria breeders and are most 
serious in those who have neglected to 
keep their stomach, liver and bowels in 
gocwl condition. Such persons arc full 
of the impurities on which the mainrial 
gc-rin thrives, and it is from this class 
that typhoid fever, iincumonia, Bright’s, A 
Disease, f mall ]>ox nnd yellow h ver claim ■ ' 
most I'f their victims whenever these ilis- 
casrs are prevalent.

Tile proper tvay to guard against the 
malarial germ and the serious riiscascs 
which follow it is to get intogocxl co,idi- 
tioii by takitij. a reliable remoly that'

Lufkin Practical Business College,

A  SPECIAL SUMMER OFFER

TWENTY.rFIVE DOLLARS pays tor three months course in 
either commercial or shorthand, and for thirty-two and 
one iialf dollars, we will send a life scholarship in either 
above courses. You can complete our celebrated 
Barnes-Pitmrn course in shorthand in from three to 
five months. You can’t afford to lose this opportunity. 
We are after you and you very much need us. W e want 
your patronage and are doing everything in our power 
to assist you and secure it.

OUR GRADUATES RECEIVE from ten to thirty dollars 
more when just out of school than those of other col- 
colleges, because they are so much better trained and 
fitted for the work. Ours is the only school giving in
dividual instruction day by day. It is individual work 
which makes experts, and tliat i.s what our graduates 
are. Wo give you the world’s best and most modern 
methods, whicli puts you on the road to success. \Ve 
also guarantee to place each one of our graduates in a 
lx)sitioii.

.'\ddre.ss all communications to

H i c k s  B r o s , ,

Lufkin, Texas

^ ’enrly^all old-fashioned cough The Smile
a reo .m stip a tin g , cep ec -j that won’t com e off, appears on 

htaliby, aiul t.. continiic with it e l fre-j Contain cpialas. j baby s face aft(?r one bottle of
■,)u't il inten ;K (b-riiig the sicV;!y ncasoii. 11 hey don t act just righ t. K>*n-| Whites Cream Vermifuge, the

A <t J<,f i’ri.;kly A h nitierit throe oi nedy’ s I.Mxntivc Cough 
foiirtiiiK . a w :V. will <lo all of this, ir- ! 5on(j,;ns no opiates. It drives
side. .tinmlHtin -, the <ligc-tio,, improv.!^j^^j.^,jj^^ 
ingthrap; tite «iid keeping the liodily ; ,

‘ energy at ih. highest p ilrh . o  | moving th e  b  jwelg. Uon-
I ’ri.-kly A--h BittufK in kii-'wn every-j tains Honev and Tar and tastes 

where a « a sy-t-'tn tonic and bowel regii- 1 nearly as  good US maple 
lator. It not on ly inorps a ll tm ees o f . Children like it. 
malarial p.ison from th e  system, but 
tones up the vita l origans, g ives  new
.■ilringth and vigor, iii.-ikcs the iKxly 
strong and the brain active.

I "Frlrkly A«h SiHrM is th* l>e«t ■•l-pround 
metlirto. h>r ( lx  l.nilfr t rvtr mxtl. Iiuilou tht 
p- >t Irn yc.t. I lisrv siw.y* k-Pt i< <n mjr bu«M. 
W’hrr., trr .ayef mjr t.mifjr .how kxiik^  nsU - 
ils. kldRvy triMibIr. iiK)l|r<^lon or cowMlpotkiu 
* f-w ,|oM* <• .tl that t. KMded In mskr lhrr» 
writ and hearty sasia.—W. U. McWiloasMa 
nekrrlnx. loi.

Sold bjr druggists. Price fl.OO.

Bold by Carleton & Porter

pyrup 
Sold by Carle

ton 4 Porter.

Notice to the Public.
Palestine, Texae June 20, 1907. 

I, R. E. Erwin, trustee of the Jas. 
OwonB estate in bankrupty, 
hereby certify that 1 have tbia 
day told to Jaa. Owena all notea 
and aooounta bslonging to aaid 
•atste. R. E. Erwin.

Tiuatee,

r

Byrup I great worm medioine. Why pot 
keep that smile on baby’s face. 
If you keep this medicine on hand 
you will never see anything else 
but smiles on his face. Mrs. 8.—  
Blackwell, Okla.. writoB:

“ My baby was peevish and 
fretful. Would not eat and 1 
feared he would die. 1 used a.  
bottle of White’a Cream Vetmi- 
fuge and he has not had a aiok 
day since. Sold by Carleton 4b 
Porter.

Mr. John Gainey of Houaton, 
haa bean viaiting hia born* folk» 
near town for a few daya.

s ir


